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ittiBCcllaniji.
d,7
IFrom the WeitmlDsi

Mr. Flolchct' closed witli giting an flCCoUnt
of Ills la.st visit lo the Emperor, when he pre
sented him wilh Webster’s Dictionary, Haw
thorne’s Works, and Longfellow’s Hyperion
This cniigliloned monarch is n most etilhusi*
Bstic admirer of our Longfellow, and last week
Mr. F. liad the pteaiuro of giving to Mr.
Longfellow in propria ptraona messages front
I His Imperial Majesty__ [Portland Advartlser.

,
B«Tiew.

BOILING WATER.

We Ilvet
move, and tinve onr being at
the bottom of an' atmoepheric ocean whose
lower strata are pressed upon by all above
them. Unlike the waters of the common sea,
'
Chh.dues’s Books.— Wo confess lo a
the atmosphere yields considerably to this
! most affectionale weskncs.s for all sorts of Fairy
(uperincumbent pressure. It shrinks like a
iklef. The vitreous slipper of that precious
compressed spring, and like it, exercises an
little maid, Cinderella, lias not yet lost ifs won
elastic force proportioned to the weiglit which
der ; we catoh ourselves wisliing even in these
jl has to bear. A pillar of air, witli a has* of
hiiitT days, ilinl we might be a mess mate of
one square inch resting upon the surface of
.Sliiliad the Sailor; and Inst yoar, wlien for the
the sea, and reaching to the lop of the at
I'uiidi'sdili time, wo rend Ali Bahn pnd tbe
mosphere, tvelghs in round numbers fifteen
.story of the great Roc, that immense Arabian
pounds; and this therefore is the pres.suro ex ed to a degree far beyond lhaf which corrfes- finally comes in contact with the ineial. Heal steam is suddenly generated, and llio cork is
biid, we felt a son of'malicious satisfaction
THE IDEAL IS THE UEAL.
erted by the atmosphere on eaoh square inch ponds to the pressure upon its surface, as in is then saddehl3r'imparted to the liquid, which propelled violently upwards, It is ifsuul to - (tod neTorjot ptrmlttsd na to frame ft tlicorj too tieautlful .when llio hi i^k liille maiden made sardines of
of the sea’s surface. It varies within narrow dicated by the guage. Explosions very often immediately hursts into ebullition.
the two .seme rogues wi'.li lliu boiling oil; and,
pass lliroUgli the cork a fine glass lube, to per for h)i ponor to maXa pracUcablo '
at oucc, found ourself. wisliing, ns wo used lo
limits, according as the pressure is that of the occurat the precise moment when the engineer
It is II common- experimenf, find one which mit the email portion of vapor generated wliile Men take tlie pare Idents of llieir souls
And lock tliem fast awav.
warm, light air of the south, or of the cool, turns on the steam ; an act which would be may bo-made'in any smithy,*10 mb the tongue tlic liquid is in llie splieroidal bondilion to es
do, nearly a quartet of a cuiilury ago, tliat we
could llml a Hnc’,s nest witli an egg in it.
dense air of the north : in the former Case the calculated to rupture the cohesion of a mass of against a bsrof whito-hol irOhV' The ten'derest cape. Now^ it is stiongly asserted by some, And nover dream Ituvl tilings so beautiful
Are lit for crery day !
Jack ihe Giant Killer, yel commands our
barometer falls, in the latter it rises. We have water in the state referred to, and to cause it lady who chances* to read tHis artitle raay-iiriBke and indeed the opinion is entertained by men So oountort'eits pass' current in tholr lives.
And stones Itiey use_for bread.
respect ; ilu; Babe.s in the Woods conlinue to
heard an imelligent youtli ask the following instantly to apply {is excess, of heat to the ihe'experioient with perfect impunity, provided eminent in science, tliat llic force which pro
stiirvinpiy nnd tearihplv, itiey walk
have our .“yinpalhies, and ns for iheir grace
question: ‘Suppose a room containing people generation of steam of enormous tension. No the bur be sufficiently liente'd;' In'tliis cqse, duces llie expulsion of the cork, often comes And Tlirongii
iifo, tnnung Ihc tiea-l,
less uncle, wu veiily helj,otc we sliould know
10 be shut up, and everV chink and cranny man practically acquainted with experimental llie layer'of vapor developed between the hot into play on a grand scale in ilie explosion of Though never yel was pnro Ideal
liim. were we lo mt'el him in tlie aireet.
closed, so that all communication shall be cut investigation, and the numberless chances that metal and tlie moist tongue, effectually shields boilers. ,JIiit liere, ns in tlf\> caso previously Too lair for tliem to make tlieir Beal!
The bold Robin , Ilo’od is a liero slili, and
away between the air witltin and tltat without. arise to modify "and defeat the most probable the latter from harm. And this brings ns to referred to we are left eiiiin ly to cnnj»cutre. ^ The thouglits of beauty dawning on the soat,
glorious Ucoven-Klftiiins.
his name has not lost its power lo summon up
Here although the ceiling and walls interpose conjectures, will be inclined to express himself those remarkable experiments, the perform We could patiently submit to lliis, il it were j And Arn
Ood’.s elennil truth lies folded deep
iliii good green wood nnd archers ten ; we Iicar
to shield the people in the room from the pres dogmatically upon the point in que.slion. But ance of which, by- M. Bouligny, eXcited so inevitable; blit this is not the case. Tln-ru is j
tn all man's lofty dr,'tuns :
the .signal horn; wc see the red deer bound
sure of the atmosphere, still each of tliem bears one thing is cerl.ain, that we ought to know much iiilOresi a few years .sgo. At rtie me,i!t- every pruhubility tliat by, a course of suitable In thongiit’s still world, sonio brother-tie which bound
I'hrt planets, Kepler saw.
the same pressure as a person outside the whether this cause, or the other causM with ing of the British Association at Ipswich, in experiinciils, this momciiluous problem iiiighi ! And, tbr.iugli long yc.irs, he searched the spheres, and away ; we bru-li wiili quick, free step the ♦
inmning dew.
room ; and a barometric column will stand as wliich conjecture alone now deals, can pra6li- 1851, many of the visitors had an oppofthnity be llioroiighly dissebted ; but socli experinictils j
tiiere
(onnd the answering law ,
All of us pay a high price for llic manhood
high within the room as without it. What is cnlly affect lire questions of boiler-explosions. of seeing M. BoUtigny pass his Ithod t1iroU‘>ll have never yet been made. Tbe Government' Mon He
sal,I ho simgiiti, wild Idonl,
'
wc altain—iioiliiiiu less llinn the sweet faith of
the reason ?' The reason is, that Ike air with Wo know nothing ; but we ouglit to know a a stream of molten iron. Previous to doing iMspiclor hands in. his annual slaleineiit of' 'I'lio stars made nnswor, * It is Iteul t '
cbildliorid. All along tlie way I'rum morning
in the room possesses the full clastic force great deal, for the wliole subject is clearly eo, the experimenter dipped his hand in a boiler explosions and the ussocialed loss of life j .\.ve, Dsniet, Howard, nil llin crowned onss
lo liigii noon, robliei'.s exact llie loll of lift.—
which the pressure of the atmospliere can give within the range of experimental inv.stigation. bucket of water,' He afterwards scooped, witli and liiiih; but ae yel no eflbrl has been made I
't tint, Hi;ir-like. gletiin tlirough time,
^
Fliilosopliy wilh a .■‘mile, breaks il,e blue ring
it; the spring was compressed before the room Instead of being reduced to vague surmises, liiv fingers, liquid metal out of d crucible, and to determine pracliciilly the eondiiions under ; Lived hoi'lly out helore tlio clear eytui sun,
( Tlieir iionohi thouglits suhiime!
of a low-bendiiig lienveii. llml used lo bound
was closed, and its power of lifting ihe ttaroin- certain experimental results ought to be bofoi'e scattered its drops around like lliose of water. wliicli sucli explosions occur; whicli, nccerilio- | Those triiiii", to l''em, more ta'vutiful tlisn dsy,
mir liule world ; tbe brook lias ceased to weary
stric column is therefore the same as that of us as the basis on which to found a rational
A similar experiment may be made with less, is the first eEseiiiiul step towards an intel |
t'liey knew would quicken men;
and lo sing, nnd leaves lo wbisper, and babies
the free atmosphere.
opinion. But such results are wanting, not on molten lead, care being taken to skim the ox ligent application of the ro.sourcs, of aciciiiio in ' And doc.ls httitting the indleniiial trust
't'hey daiett to piiK’lise tlien.
to be bmiic ill angel arms adown llie ladder
A vessel of water, with its surface exposed, account of the insuperable difficulty of the sub ide from the surfade, and render it elean. The averting such calnstophes.
| Till Itiey wlio ntocked their young Ideal,
I’lOMi God’s window in ibe .-ky. Clieraistry re
yields up vapor at all temperatures, and the ject, but simply because there is no person fingers, moistened by water, or by liquid am
In meekness owned it was the Ueal.
“ Must be Buried with the Free."
water will finally disappear ; hut the elastic with sufficient cash, leisure, ability, and inclina monia, may be dipped into the lead with im
Thine esriy dreams, wliicl, cemc like ‘shapes of light.' solves llic golden slain upon llic grass, wo ibo’t
One of the editors of the Cincinnati ComUitme hearing Propliecy ;
llio circling fairies' footsteps mnde,as under the
force of this vapour will depend on the tem'.^ tion to undertake the investigation.
punity. Here, also, the hotter the metal, the
relates the following touching incident, i And Koiure s tongues, fiom leaves to 'quiriog sisrs,’
moon they danced away llu: iiighi—resolves it
perature at which it is generated, being greater
We now turn to the examination of another less will be the danger. Pondering upon these mercial
,T
.
II*
.1
.
/'I
t
,1
leacti l,iving Kailti lo litre :
into untiling.
the higher the temperature. If the lieat be interesting point connected with the boiling results, the miraculous disappears from tlie He was travelling on the cars up to. Glcvclaua i
\VIii>re gohleu i-plendoi-s hiy ;
So one by one, llic j.iwels of ibo morning
sufficient to boil the water, the bubbles rise water. To a person unacquainted with the following experiment, made by a hoiy man of to report the proceeding.s of the Lake Under-,
And trust iliysrlf nnlo tliiiic Inmost toul,
aril wa.sted wiili ils dews ; and wbiil needless
and sometimes float for a considerable time facts of the case, nothing can appear more antiquity. In the year 241, Sapor gave orders writer’s Cori'vention, held la.st week. He says:
In shniple fniili alwtiy.
I must tell you of a rare scene that was .^nd Ood will muKe (liviiiely Real,
ciuelly il is for ibeir elders, not ibeir belters,
upon the surface.
manifestly true than the statement that the hot to Ills wise men to do all'in their- power to
lu steal away ibe liille iailli ol eliildren in an
Let us eonsider llie case^f such a bubble, ter a vessel is into which water is poured, the Convert certain of his subjects who had back witnessed on the cars coining up. At Crest The Ijiglicsl lorm.s.ol llline Ideol.
-------■
- -----------------unseen world ; lo clip llic wings of liouseliOld
whose area is one square inch. Tlie fragile sooner the liquid will boil. But this state slidden from the faith of their ancestors. To line, a very aged woman, apparently in a dy- ,
Mr. Fletcher’s Lecture OuBraZll.
iingcl.s, llial tlollcred uiglils al bed room win
thing bears tlie atmospheric pressure of fifteen ment is diametrically opposed to fact. Let effect this, one of the priests of the dominant ing condition, was borne into the lear car by Mr. Fletcher commeiiued his lecluro by say- dow panes*; lo Icll lliem before ibeir lime, iha
pounds. Why, then, does not the film burst ? a silver basin be heated to redness, and let a sect Abdurabad Maiiraspliaud by name, otfered two brakemen, and left in the charge of a lad '
Simply because the ela.stic force of the steam small quantity of water be poured into it. The to submit to what he called the fiery ordeal. of fourteen years, who proved to be her sole ing that it was difficult to speak of Brazil, for rainbow’s frngmer.is are fioi' elrown about Iho
williin the bubble is equal to the elastic force water, instead of flashing into steam, as might He proposed that a quantity of molten copper attendant. The passengers were astonished ; lieing larger than the United Stales and but wood-crowned li ll ; Iho bill is tiof the boundary
of the air without; so that the film is in reality be expected, will gullier itself into a globule, sliould be poured over his body, on condition that so old a person, apparently quite a liun- imperfectly expiored, it.s general features are of Ibe world.
placed between two gaseous cushions, wlii'ch and roll upon llie liot surface as a drop of mer that, if lie remained uninjured, the dissidents dred years, sliould be moved, in winter, even so not suHicienlly well understood lo enable us to
And wliift ni.icuilicciit slupidily it is lo tell-press upon it equally, in opposite directions cury upon a table, or as a rain-drop u|ion a sliould return to their ancient belief. This far as the next station, and lliey gathered round ] speak of it as of some other countries. Even ibe siiiiny-hain d six-year-old, there's no such
and tlierefdre neutralize each oilier. Until cabbage-leaf. The liquid is in .a state of in was agreed to; and eighteen pounds of the lo help ih¥’boy, fo.r she was gasping as if fur the lii-lories of ihfi ,biy, and the reports of onr man as Santa Claus : ibo dear Saint Nichola.s
the water is hot enough to produce steam of cessant motion : sometimes it elongates itself molten metal were poured over his naked body. her last brealli. Presently the fresli air and a j exploring eXpediiiuns, arc grossly inaccurate of Ihe liol days a trobody. To ilic other Nick
this tension, it cannot hoi! ; the tendency to into an oval in one direction ; llien, drawing it He escaped unharmed, and the heretics were all cup of cold water revived llie aged suiTcrer, j j„ ,„aiiy parttcular.s, and tend rallicr to oon- with siieb saci ib g - !
and we asked tlie boy why lie had been left' fuse tliaii to enlighten the reader. It was only a
ebullition is subdued by the atmosplieric pres self up, it becomes elongated in a direction per converted.
Of all iliings ill Nature, deliver us from a
sure. Under the full atmospheric pressure of pendicular to the former ; and the.se changes
It lias been slated that the-waler in tlie red- alone with sncli a charge? Tlie boy told his short lime since i hat lie read in a leading new.s -, liule, olil, 'Wise child ; a .small auiuial llml trots
fifteen pounds per square inch, water boils at a lake place so rapidly that a star sliaped figure I hot metalic capsule does not reach its boiling story witli a clear manly voice, nnd it was this : 'paper that Brazil was .a llepiiblic — whicli is ucro.-s Eiicliirs ’’ pons (isinorum," to join the
It was liis grandmollrer ; lie had brought'her just as true as if lie liad sniil tliat England was herd III yn alet as-es mi I lie oihor side ; a small
temperature of 212 deg. Fahr. ; and hence is often the result. Soraellraes rosettes of sur I point : the existence of an intensely cold liquid
steam generated at this temperature is said to passing beauty are thus formed. Wliile the in such a vessel is alsb possible. It is well tliua far from Green county, Mo, near llie ! a Republic. In a colonial stale, Brazil was aiom o( graviiy, porinst over causas, that God
have an elastic force equal to one atmosphere. drop is in this aplieroidal fondilion, as it called, known that carbonic acid gas can be rendered border of Arkansas afld Kansas, by stage In' under tlie rule of the King of Portugal—when de.signer! lo sparkle like a drop of dew or a
But if a portion of tlie atmospheric pressure let the lamp be withdrawn ; tlie basin gradual liquid by great pressure. It is needless to Jefferson City, thence by railroad, and was j it acliieved its independence, it became a con- glob'ilu of quicksilver; a liurnan ferret, with
She liad come out j .siiiuiionat monarchy, and its throne is as well sharp eyc.s an I slmrper nose prying into nook
be removed, water will boil before it reaches ly cool.», and after a sliort time llie drop loses observe that tliis gas is one of the products taking Iter lo Scotland!
212 deg. Take the case of a bubble lloaliiig its spheroidal shape, spreads out on the sur of respiration ; that its escape causes the effer from the old country lo die among lier cliild- ' provided for us llinl of England, except that ihe and cranny for lurking reasons and cfTects ;
on the surface of water at the lop of a nioiin- face of the basin, and is instantaneously thrown vescence of champagne and soda-water; and ren, who were well lo do planters in South-^ Empc'roi ’s family i.s not ns large ns tliat of the being llml God designed should look its
great nioilier Nature, in llie face, and wonder
lain. We have seen that the existence of tlie into violent ebullition. Throughout the Con that if marble, or chalk, which is a'carbonale western Missouri, hut site had taken an insane j^Frince Albert.
In an agricultural point of view, perhaps no and admire, ajid dream itself up lo Iho very
thin film which constitutes the bulible, depends tinent, this is known as the experiment of of lime, be acted opon by sulphuric or any dislike lo l.lie country, and nothing would do |
on the pressure agaio,»t it from within being Leideiifrost, who described the phenomenon in other acid, this gas is liberated in abund but slie must be carried back lo Scotland.— 'country in the world can produce as mucb as gales of Faradise !
Its siluaiion being iiilertropical, il
Of all lliiugs in Nature, deliver us from ilia
the same as the pressure upon it from without. a work published towards the close of the lust ance. The liquid carbonic acid is preserved She would receive no atteiilions, would not I Brazil.
But the pressure williout tlie bubble.on llie i cenlur}-.
in strong iron bottles, which are closed by per wear the clolliiiig provided for her, would not I enjoys perpetual auinmur. U is never Jesola- lill'o child that makes a right angled triangle
summit of the mountain is less that at the sur
Water is not the only liquid wliicli is capa fectly-filling taps. When one of these is opened, be wailed upon by tbe servants, “ falher liad lied by earlliquakes, like some portions uf Span- of itself, soul .qud liody, while il studies “Sci
face of the sen, and hence the elastic force o( ble of exliibiting this eff'ect : it is obtained the substance being relieved from the pressure two niggers ^o do nothing but wail on her,” I i,sh America, nor is il rent hy political revolii- ence iimdii easy ” or some ollii'rof the henevollie steam must bo less in the former position more easily with alroliol, and still more easily which held it in llie liquid condition, flashes into wouhi not riue in the carriage “ iliat cost S500 , lions. Liberty »if llie individual, and tolera- leut iiuiiseiisc of Ilic day, wlien it uuglit lo he
than in tlie latter. This is ihc case; and to I with ether. In fact, the more volatile the gas—but not all of it. It is well known lliat and was brought for her pleasure from Cincip-j tioii of religious sentiments are enjoyed lliere wmiileriiig whose face it sees, and wliose voice
produce this feebly elanlic sieain less heat is liquid, llie moie readily it assumes llie splie- a body, in passing from the liquid lb tlie gas nali.” Site would h.ardly lake enoiigli food lo in a larger degree than in any other Stale, ox- il hears III the well ; or spying a bear in the
required ; or, in oilier words, the boiling point tuidal condition. In llie place of a metal eous cotidilion, absorbs an enormous quantity keep body and soul together. She liad eiidur-) cept where the iiiiglo-Saxoii bear.s sway.— ciirrtiiit bii.sli' s, or an ancel steering a cloud ;
of water on the mouinaiii .s lower tlinn at llie lic basin, water near its boiling point may be of fieal. .So great is Itie amount of heat ab- eil all but deaili in the removal fiom .Scotland Brazil, hy curious circumstances, com[noitci-d or “rinaking lielievo " it’s a king or n queen,
sen level. At 16,000 left, on Donkin inouii- made use ul to support a drop of ctlier. In SOI lied in the case now before us, and so in lo Missouli, hut in the first month alter her wiili a Itderaio con.sliliilion, and has carried it or “ ever so ri li," and what il will do and
There is a cen what it will dale t/ini 1 All I that “ then ” ia
Inin, ill llie Himiilaya, Dr. Hooker found tlial stead of mixing witli liot water, the ether gatli- tense is the cold produced by lliis absorption, arrival “ this craze onmeon her and h'e’ve had it mil in all her alter hi.stmy.
water boiled at 180 deg.; so that tea, soup, ers itself up into a globule, and rolls about upon tliat a great portion of the carbonic acid is ac no peace since.” In vain his I'liiher—the old tral legiol.dure ; llio Eiupeior is ihe direcliiig tlie keyuolii lo all our diearns, wliciher we ore
ami clioeolale, wlilch rt quire to be made wi li the surlace uf the oilier liquid.
tually frozen, and may be collected as a pure woman was the lad’s grandmother—had ex power, and tliere aie la'ciiiy provincial legis under “ ihe altiliide of a chopiiic ” or bearded
postulated and begged till his patience and fil latures,—and democracy is thus recognized in like llie pard.—[IV F. I'li) lor in Chicago Jour.
water of nearly a temperature of 212 deg. F.,
Willi regard to the cause of lliis singular white snow.
would be of very inferior quality in this uioun- plieiiumenon, ditferences of opiiiiou still exist
Not only does a body in passing from tlie ial love was exhausted, and he “liad to choose llie government lo an exieiit-aliuost equalling
Two Coii.M us.—'i'ii>'re was once a poker
tiiin region, li is not, liowever, necessary to aiiiong men of science ; but we imagine, lliut liquid to tlie gaseous condition ab.sorb a large between sending the auld one to the crazy- its recognition here. The banner of Frolesl- lived hy itself in the chimney-corner, as neat
ascend a inouniVm tn saiisfy ourselves tliat the those who have studied it aright will be found amount of heat ; in pasiing from llie solid to house in St. Louis or hack lo Scotland, hul ho lantisin in the New World was first erected in
I and prim ns you (ilease, but one fine day a
Brazil, over tliree centuries aao. As early as
boiling point sinks as tile aiinosplieiic pressure to bo tolerably unanimous ; and as ocular de- the liquid slate, a similar absorption, and a wad na gang wi’ her, so I came niesel.”
pair uf lungs went lu liousekcepiiig across tlie
A
“
wee
bit
of
air—a
wee
bit—a
wee
hit
!
”
1664, apostles of-llie Dtileh Reformed Chiireii
is dimiiiislied. If vvater at 180 deg. he placed inonslratiun appeared to be the only one cal corresponding production of cold, takes place.
I
way ill llie oilier cmner, ami llio poker fell
under the receiver of an air pump, and the air culated to remove scepticism, an experiment If the solid carbonic acid obtained in tlie man gu.sped the old woman, and wi: hurried to help were laboring lliere, and in this early institu sick wiili spile. ‘111! liu ! ’ said qlie, ‘wav
be removed until the pressure becomes as low which furiii.-lies this has lieen devised. A sil ner above described, be mixed witli ether, the her, for it really seemed that death was llmre tion of religious trulli, we discover the cause of I lliere ever such miriseiise seen as those tongs
j
as it is on Donkia, ilie water will bnil. It is ver basin is turned upside down, and its convex solid iikdts, and llie cold produced ia llie most lo free the spirit from the worn nnd shrivelled the toleration of to-day.
I make all llie lime!—elatlerl clatter 1—and
All ilie precious woods abound in Brazil.
not even nece.-'saiy to heat the more volatile surface feebly indented, so as to enable it to intense kno'A'n to man. Falirenheit thought body. She revived a little, and we could not
lliu inisiress can't touch mm williout knocking
[ liquids to piodnce inis effect. A beaker of support a drop. Placed above a lamp, tlie that llie lowest temperature possible was at help asking the boy further qiin.slions. His Rose-wood is found on every liaiid, and ii so Ibe other! llioy act like two ki t ns — no dignity
story
was
straight,
and
evidently
true.
He
'
pig
pens
of'llie
iiihaliilanis
are
common^lliat
32
deg.
below
the
li-eezirtg
point
of
water,
and
Alcohol, placed under the receiver of an air- basin is rendered red -liot, and a drop of opaque
1 -1. r
.1
ii
i ii - i. „r'“t sH ! I a'"So
.,7 ,
1.Mi-s
1 1 poker
• .1 turned
e
pump, at the ordinary lempe.ialuru of our cli- ink, into wbicU a little aleoliol lias been intro hence chose tiiis point as the zero of liis scale ; had a clear voice, with inelaUie, ring, that rose built of It. Of the several liuiidred kinds ol :, up ,li'T nose nil
slm grew black m the face,
liiale, will boil violently wlieti tlie receiver is duced, is placed upon tlie basin. Behind the but with a mixture of carbonic acid and ether, above the din of the whirling cars, and we lis palm trees in tiie'world, mure limn oiiu-lialf j and siond slifl'er lhan ever. But the tonga
sufficieiiily exhausted. Ueversing tlie condi latter is siretclieda fine platinum wire, brouglil Tliilorier obtained a temperature 152 deg. be tened and wondered. By accident a passen aie found in Bra/il. In the north pan, I hu elallered merrily, and leaned against Ihe wall.
tions, we can, by llie pressure upon its surface, to a slate of ineandescetice by sending a cur low llie freezing point of water, and Mitchell ger, Dr. Cook of the House of Represenlii- Vielora Regia—llml queen of Fima's King and had a good time lugeilier; only. I am
lives, I believe, asked : “ and was there no dom — abounds.
Aromaljc lierhs are also
enable water to attain a far liiglier tempera rent of elecrrlcily ihrougli it. Wlien the eye one 178 deg. below the same point.
sorry lo say, they made fun ofiJthe poker.—
cause
of complaint whatever?”
found ip great tibundaiicu in tlie forests, and inture Ilian 212 deg. witliout boiling. Thus, as of tlie observer is brought to a level with the
If a quantity of tlie mixture be placed iti a
One niglil lliere came aspiuee old shovel lo
“
None,
none,”
answered
tlie
boy,
“
only
she
numerahle
precious
sUin-s
and
usi-liil
minerals
is natural to expect-, an external force wdiicli bottom of the drop, the glowing platinum wire red-hot metallic crucible, the elastic force of
the fire place, looking for hidgtngi. The tongi
called
out
she
could
na
brcallie
for
tlie
slavery,
enrich
.
tia*
soil.
Yet
so
rioli
is
llie
land,
limt
resists tlie. tendency of heat to tear asunder will be distinctly seen through tlie inlerVal be the ellier-viifior sliieldslhe substance from con
were ('rieiidly enough, but lln-re was no loom,
the particles of a liquid, and convert it into tween the ink and the basin. Drops, fully half tact with vessel; the heat imparled by llio and she could iia die in peace fur iliu hluid on llie value of a single year’s cofl’eo product was lliey said; and, besides, they were just bouievapour, elevates the boiling point of the liquid. an inch in diameter, have been examined in iliis latter is absorbed by the vapor, and the mix father, and site must gang ower the sea and be grealer lliaii the yield of llie diamnnii mines keepiiig, and had not eiiougb experience lo
foreigliiy years, and the value tif the coU'ee “T'''!"'.’...... i"7,i..... “'■ “•a " -e-''-'"’-’' -*
The boiling point depends also on the na way ; and it has been found that at no point ture remains intensely cold. If a spoon con buried on the liills wi' the free folks ! ’*
’’
^ n' 1
•
■ .1
iQ.li I take lodger*, hut ibey rliould advise Mr. shovNow we saw another person. The withered exported from Rio
Ja.iiuii'u inin tlio
the year
year loJl
Uio Ja.nuiru
L- >,
,
■ hou(e
1
_ Ihe
.u. Way.
— _
ture of the vessel in whicli the liquid is placed. do they touch the red-hot metal.
taining water be plunged into llie mixture, the
10 , .try°at. Mis.i
Fokers
ovei
This experiment leaves no doubt upon the water is instantly converted into ice. If a old crone was translated, as it were, before our was £5,000,000 sterling.
Anything thnt resists tlie seiiavalion of llie
Tlien they cl.iilcred a little to think how tun
Brazil covers an area of 2,000,000 sqnaie
particles, produces the same efTcct as an exter mind that an interval exists between tlie splic- quantity of mercury be placed in a copper la eyes. V>'’e saw the will of a heroic Scotcli
ny it would 1),! if two ftlifTones peeped at them,
nal pressure. Water adheres to. certain sur roidat drop and the healed surface ; to what, dle, and immersed in the mixture, it also is woman slaying the dis.solution of a worn out miles,—larger by two Stales like Indiana limn and grew dignilii it all day. But Miss Poker
faces much more strongly than to others ; Ihui then, is this interval due ? At an early period frozen ; and the mercury thus solidified, may body that il might not be left in ground from the wliole United Suites, measuring from liie WH.S pleased witli llie sliovel's iiiaiinei'S, so she
it clings to glass more tenaciou.sly than to of railway history it was proposed by that be bent backwards and forwards, and cut with which,-in her ears, almost cold in death, was Allnniic to Ihe Paeifle. VValer everywliere look iiiui in, and he stood in one end of Ihe
metal; so that, to make water boil in a glass original genius, George Stephenson, to substi a knife like cheese. Tlie. carbonic acid itself crying out the. blood of lier hreibreii I She abounds, and Ihe Amazon alone irrigidea a liou-^o al ways, us siialglit ns -hu stood in the
vessel, requires more lu-at than is necessary
tute for ordinary steel springs, in the case of furnishes us with an example of a solid in llie will not yet die. her decayed body may no surface equal lo iwo-tliirils »f Europe. Tlie. oilici'. If Im broiigiil a grain of aslns in, Miss
locomotives, springs of elastic steam. It was splieroiilal condition. As fast as it can supply longer respond even lo that suliljiuu will, hut great fertility, good irrigation, nml Wltihrily of
it he contained in a metallic vessel.
Poker lo ke 1 ha d and c ild lill lliey were swept
In boiling llitir solutions m glass vessels, proposed to convey tlie steam into cylinders, itself witli the necessary heat from surrounding tlie spirit will cling to its mortifying temple climate »r(> cansei!, according lo Lient. Maury, away ; and if she grew red hot the sliovel nev
till
that
is
brought
to
its'
Highland
kirk
yard,
by
rile
trade
winds
and
general
elevation,
which
chemists have to he very careful, for the adhe in which pistons sliould move sleain-tight; bodies, it is converted into gas. If placed upon
er solicned lira expression at all; they always
combine to produce a climnie very dyligliiful.
sion between glass and Kquids is overcome by these pistons, supported by the steam heiieuth any smootli surface, it slides about upon it wjlh- and laid among the free by the free.
used thu most elegant language, and had such
Tbe population of the country is 7,000,000, pioper nnd distinguished nmmiers that the
jerks; instead of the amicable ebullition ex them, were to bean the weight of the locomo- out apparent friction, the sliding being due to
S
outhern Literature—Much ^vas said
hibited in a melailic vessel, the solution boilk._^e. Now, what the great engineer proposed the lact that it is lubricated by its own vapor. in the Soulliern Convention about‘encourag Brazil, liefore its discovery, eiglil years after coal-hod respected I licin exceedingly; but, I
by starts; and tills is sometimes so energetic a j'vr the
ll iocomotivo, the spheroidal drop effects It may be held in the hand,,or even placed in ing Southern literature,’ and - it would - seem Columbus found America, was iiiliahiled hy believe, they wero.'Soiiie'tiines cross in private.
manner, as to project the solution quite out of for itself—it is borne upon a cusliioii of its own the mouth (care being taken not to inspire wliile that the legislators of Louisiana have set about Indians, of lhe eantiihul order. These Indiuut And they could never have kept Iruin sniffing
Ibe glass vessel. But the most remarkable ih- steam. The surface must be liot enough to it is there,) and no painful sensation of cold is the work in a novel way. A bill is actually are still living in some legions in as savage a at the merry jiair of longs, who clattered, and
lluenee upon the boiling point of water is ex generate steam of sufficient tension to lift the felt. Were” tlie liand and longue, however, before the Legislature, allowing the liead of state.ns when South America was first discov talked commonly like other people, and tum
ercised by the air which it holds in solulicn. the drop. The body which bears the drop not sliielded by the vapor, the calbonio aoifl eacli family |o lake a iliree dpl|a(, newspaper ered. The present population consists of Por- bled all nhoiit ill their frolics, but wore ns kind
When water is exposed to air, a certain amount must he uf such a nature as to yield up readily woold be almost ns destructive as a red-hot at the expeage.uf the Slate. This, is fpilowed tiigef'c and Africans, 'riie Indians were fiisi lo eaeli other as could they be, and never re*
er the latter is absorbed by the liquid, the mag a supply of heal; for (he drop evaporates and metal. When squeezed into contact with the up with anotlier hill making i^ oriiniiial to take used as slaves, byt this order of things hua pass inembereil about their inaoners.
nitude of the absorption being proportionate to becomes gradually smaller, and to make good skin, it burmi it severely. The freezing of wa an aholiliun paper, which terni. i/f course, in ed away. Of llio 7,000,00'0 perhaps 2,000,000
So things Went oil like lour pins, till one
the pressure exerted by the air on the surface the heat absorbed by the vapour, the substance ter, and even of mercury, in red hot vessels, cludes all non hern papqrs.. AH that now re are w.bitea, Tlie blauks, however, appear to day Mr. Shovel broke his back, and, of course,
be
of
the
higlier
order
of
Africans,
and
men
ot
of the liquid. It is exttemely difficult to ex on which the drop rests must yield beat freely may also be effected by liquid sulphurous acid ; mains lo^hu dune'is to imroduca uiiuliter bill,
was good-for-noihing. imleed, Mi-s Poker felt
pel this air, but it may be done by continued —in other words, it must be a good conductor but tlie cold tlius produced is not at all so in- compelling lliu people, under penally uf fine superior intellect are not uncommon. Many very severely, no doubt, hut she stood quite
boiling. Imagine a glass tube, which has been of heat. This is why a silver basin -was re tqnse qs that obtained in ^the manner above and .imprisonment, to read their own Stale pa- of the first men in the country evidently have straight; for, in the best society, people do
an adinixiure of African blood in them.
ethausied by the air-pump, to be filled with commended for the experiment/or silver stpnds described,
not mention their feelings. Tlicti tbe tongs ' \ ,
pers I
.
Slavery in Brazil will hu extinct long be- broke a leg, and the pair fell down together,
Water which has been purged of its air by at the head of conductors. Again, a clishion
While epgaged on the present article, an
Elder Mark Fernald, of tlie Christian de- foru il is in the United States. The ayatem is and cried sooty tears, while Ihe teakettle tried
boiKog, and hermetieally closed at botli ends. of vapour being required, the liquid must be anecdote of ii reputed miracle .reached us,
Tbia water adheres so clohely to the sides of of such a nature as to furnish this. Hence it which in all probability is to be referred to the riominaiioR, wa's a man of mark in.tlie liu becoming weaker with eaoh passing year.— lo comfort tin-in ; now, they were good-for*
(helube, that when the latter is turned upside is that the most volatile liquids—those whiub soientific principlas just described. Some years muious line, and in the nmller of independence, German colonies are being introduced, and nothing, loo, and the poker becuma rusty for
down, the liquid will not fall downwards, but are most readily converted into vapor—show ago, a missionary in one of the . South Sea also. 'He would 1 let on ' to sinners whether under their infiuenve, Slavery cannot poasibly want uf cuiiiiiaiiy. So in came the house-mis*
will cling to the upper portion of the tube. the phenomenon most readily. It is to the islands was visited by some of the native they liked it or not. He on one occasion endure. Free Labor ia found lo pay better Ire.ss, and said they were all poor stuff, nnd
This experiment ebowa that the adhesion be escape of steam .in regular pulses ^rora beneath chiefs, .who came to ioform him that a priest of preached for Elder Blaisdal of Tufionboro, than Slave labor, and in 20 years, it is fair to llie maid carried long-i, shovel and poker lo
tween the liquid and Ibe glass is enormously the drop (hat the hgautiful figures .which it a rival sect in' tlie neighborhood, had, in their N. H., and availed himself of the opportunity presume, there will be no slave population in the rng-and-bntilfl man, where they were sold
iaorensed by the expulsion of the air, for no sometimes exhibits are to be referred. By presence, converted water into ice in a red-hot to chastise the Elder’s people for their short all the country.
for sixpence. 'Flie longs had laughed at ihe
On'e great reason wli^ we should feel an in poker for being digniffeij, ami they had laugh*
such effect could bo produced with ordinary using a very flat basin, over which llie sphe vessel, and had referred to the fact as an evi comings. Elder Blaisdal being a timid man,
wxler ; hut it also leaches us that the cohesion roidal drop spreads itself widely, we render it dence of his divine mission. The missionary and a disciple of expediency as well as oi terest in Brazil ii that it furnishes us a great ed at the toiigs lor being easy t but now they
among the particles of the liquid itself is very difiicult for the vapor to escape from llie cen was asked if he could do the like, and was ClirisI, peeped over the desk to see how Elder portion uf the slaplet which we (mnaume. In all went to, one shop, and the man called them
ireat { ibr there ia nothing to prevent Ibe cen tre to the edges of the drop; and this resist obliged to confess bis inability. He wrote Mark’s animadversions were reliahcd.
Ou 1856, alone, Brazil sent us products to the val old iron. So it was.—[School Fellow.
tral portion of the liquid column from detach- ance mi^y be increased till the vapor finds it home however and obtained the necessary in- observing Elder Blaisdal’s anxiety in thaLre- ue of 820,000,000. The English government
An Unexpected Application.—When
mg itself from the portion in contact with the easier to break in bubbles through the middle struclious for the performance of the experi spect, he'turned sharply round to him, apd ex* has an advantage over ours in the Brazillian
trade, having lines of steamers while we have pleaching in iPchapel near London on ona oe*
'
•
.
tube, except'the cohesion between the liquid of the drop than to escape laterally.
ment; hut whether he succeeded in ueutraliz claimiid!
particles themselves. Now here we have a
‘ Tou needn’t peek, 'Brother BlaisJai, 1 none, and having, by forcing trealiva upon the ensinn, the Rev. Thomas Blnney remarked up
All the- facts are in perfect harmony with ing the power jjf bis rival, we have not yet
forte .vfhioh tends to resist the separaiiun of the explanation, that It is the development «ad been
sliall.draw the )ioo straight,.if I'rple
__________
,
your country, secured Ihe entrance of its goods on on iiiiuteiilioii in allowing persons to stand hi
informed._
the particles | bow will it affect the boiling incessaol renewal of a steam spring at the Ipwmore favorable terms than a'ny other nation. a place of worship, where there was room oaar
Before quilting the tubjeqt of the spheroidal-church all out.*
In concluding his lecture, Mr. Fletcher gave at hand in Ihe pews. He would rile, he laiil,
point of the liquid ? Most remarkably. Water er surface of the dfop which keeps the liquid condition of water, a word is perhaps necessary
Thomas Shoemaker, of Leiiveoworth, lately an account of the reception and disposition of an instance from his own experience.
He
thus purged of its air may he heated to a tem from contact with the' metal, and shields'll on ibe part it may play in praciicpl life. The
perature of ^6 Beg. Pahr. without boiling; from the communication of heat by confacti following experibieat is easily' madei—Take Receiver fo;: the 'I'ercilory, and who was d>*' tlie goods sent out.by him io lbs Emperor from WHS preaching in a chapel not over-crowded,
missed on ac<!ount of being a Free Stale man, Newark eatablisbments. A bust of Daniel aqd in one of the aisles of the chapel stood (t
eod when it does boil, it it not with the gentle Owing to this, indeed, the liqui^ in the sphe a small flask of thin sheet ooppet, with il kori•bollition of ordloary water. The particles roidal condition never reaches its boiling tein.- zoptg.1 handle attached lo its nepk ; let the bot has been brutally murdered by someof Ihe ruf Webster was most exfravagantly admired, young woman, apparently not loo stroog or
*oap sudBenly asunder like a broken spiring ; perature. If you plunge q tliermomeier into a tom qf the flask he heated ovqr a spirit-lamp fians infesting that place. 'Wuile ing drinking and llie people could hardly, be pertuaded that robust, leaning, upon a pCw in which were only
ebbIKiion la eonveHed Into explosion.
spheroid of water in a red-hot vessel, its tifim. and While in this state let .a little wBter (hot saloon |ieyefused to drink the liralili of-the it was made by machinery* Many other er* two young men—and would you believe’itf
pro-slavery Mayor (>( Leavenworth, when six ilcles forwarded by Mr. Fletcher from our said the preacher, lliere they sat, and nertr
If U possible that Ibis property of water may perafure pill be found to be some degree's un^ water U ihLe best) be'-poured iato it. The
of
them feU upon him and heat him so se> atMufactarers, elicited a good degree of atten* opened the pew door for that' young wofloan ;
mmeliqisi act disgstrously in the case of sleam- der 212 deg.' When , the ^mp is witUrfit'|» liquid wilt taiuiue tbe spberoMlpI form.
verely thnt he died In a abort time.'
tion, and ali wore received by tlio Emperor there was no oreasiun for them to vacate ibair
koilers. For if the water in a boiler be de- and the basin cools, the tension of the sleanj tbe flesW be corked, and tbe lamp vyitbdrawn 1
and the leading men of the country wilh high saul, although that might not bava baan loo
'Tit
roB
TAt.—Ap)erie«n
baif-dullars
pais
underneath
tbe'drop
becomes
graduall^r
feebler.
for
a
ibort
time
all
remains
quiescent;
finally,
PtWsd of its air by long boiling, |( mav asmuch in a ciowdeJ chapel, bad iliay baen gao*
pleasure.
*one the condition deieribcd, and become heat The spring loses its force, tbp drop sinkq, pod tbe wjiler wUhinjhe fiask lotiobqi tbe bqt metU, in Cuba for only forty cents.
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OUR TABIifiilumen, and hud »be bren a aervant-girl—no 1
no ! (boro they aat. How alrange ibe coinoi- !
--------dencel oonlinuod ibe preaebar: it wa* juit! Tub CosaTiTUTiowALT«xt Books i. Vrncllcnl und tv
aucb a chapel aj ihis-the aisle was just like |
;Xr pS«lun.®oPX^
Adm"ni.‘^
yonder aisle—aye it was just this day of the |
trailye Law ot tb« Federal Oorernweni, I)e.il(ned
chieOy for the ate of SebooU, Acndemien und Col
week, loo—jast this day of the month—yea,
leges.
By Furman Sheppard, Philadelphia : Childs
legei
and this very year—and in this very place—
& reterson, 1S57.
it is this very night—there is the place—there
A copy of this nsefnl and oonyenient Manual, which
though designed for the use of echools, will yet be lound
is the aisle—there the pew !

W«8t WalerTille, March, 14 1857.
MESsns Editors.—We have established a
-------,
---------------------------------newspaper
in ibis place,
called “The
Ham

The Bred Soott Case.
Thn following reports of the opioions of Jus
I
Luminary." published semi monthly, tices McLean and Curtis are not full, but are
! and are well surtainad by a lage corps of con- sufficient to show Ihe points upon which their
tribulora ami numerous and appreciating sub- opinion* are based ;—
scribert. W« ioiend to obterve all tbe cunjud'ob hclran’s opinion.
ventional rules of bonesly among newspaper
Associate Justice McLean proceeded.to ex
publisbers, and not to steal articles from other press his views in the case of Dred Scott against
ii—.. .1. ..I I.............'
'! 'U!-' .l-'.iHSei-i.
a valuable book for every one, has been sent us through papers or publish things without giving credit. Saudford. After staling the facts relative to
Phillips, Sampson & Go., Bostou. In addition to a thor We hope ^ou will do the same hereafter. We the subject, Ihq plea as to jurisdiction is rad
ough exposition of the Constitution, with all its amend remark this, in consequence uf having seen
ically defective. It had never been held nec
ments, it contains the Declaratioti of Rights, Declaration several articles in tlie Mail, original, which
essary that to oonslilute a oitixeo, a man
of Independence, Articles of Confederation, Wiishing- were first published'in the Luminary. Ifyou
WATERVILLE ... . MAR. 19, 1857. I ton’s Farewell Address, with Questions for Kxamina desire, we will exchange with you. Please should have the qualification of an elector,
f emnles and minors may sue in the federal
:«-■ Ti• --------------- -------- -------------- —
;.r_::ir Uion. It is very highly recommended by eminent pro
give us credit for “ Old Timei” in your last
fessional gentlemen in all parts of our country : and this, paper. People here say that we stole that court*, and so may an individual Wlio has his
AOENTB FOR THE MAIL.
domicil in Iho State in which he may sue.
,V. P. Palmv.S, Asfsttofln Newspsper Agoiit, is Affrnt for or,ome.imilarwork,.houl.Inotonlyb. inev.ry.chDol;„„ic,ayromyOU, so wo want the matter put
this Pnper snd is nutItorircU to Ukc A(lTerti)n‘iiH!ni.s anti Sub
The most general definition of a citizen is a
but
«l.o
In
11,0
hand,
of
.very
voter
in
the
land.
,
jp
correspondents
steal,
w'e
s«'rij»tions at thn unnie mice as rcfiulrfil by iis. His ofUfwt ar«
freeman. The plea does not ehow Dred Scott
Kor.iilo at Miilhow.'a.
I i ii
. .i _
.u
j
’ ,
ftt SroDay * nuiltiin^, Court street, ronton: TrlbUnr lluiltling,
{shall
put
them
over
the
road.
Our
articles
New York: N. W. corner Third and U^csnnt sis., I’hilidclphla:
to be a slave. It does not follow a man is not
S. yv. corner yortlj and Fayette streets, Haltiniotr.
ViviA. Tub Skcbbt ok I’owkr. By Mr#. E. D. E. N. 'are all original.
free whose ancestors were slaves.
S. M. PCTTKNtiaL A Co., Newspaper Aemts, No. 10 fitaSe
I
Joe .Spiked Editor.
srrect, Uoston, arc Agents for the (kiBU'rn ^:tli), ami arn author
It was said colored citizuns are not agreeable
It seem# t)ie Hspirntinn of Mra. Soatbworih, any# the
is'd to recievn AdTurtisoincnta apd Subscriptions at the same
Yes, yea, brolher Spikes—we admit the members of society; but this was more a mat
rates ns required at this , office. Their rvcyipU are regarded puhli.tier'ff prospectiia, ever to rine from excellence to
as paynieutfl.
excellence, and to msko each succeedinf; work superior lack of inleKrily in }/our correspondents, and ter of taste than of law.
Several of the
to all that have preceded It, and at she generally sue- willingly give you room to convict them.— Stales have admitted such persops to the suf
A. T. BOWMAN —Traveling Agent.
oeedi, her (iisf vorie is, in ainiost every case, her beet.-frage, and recognized them as citizens, and
In stiiking originality and beauty of conception, and You must “ hainmer ” them yourself, as no this has been done in slave as well as in free
BilU! Bills!
and vividness of delineation, ns well a. in her paper can be honest with a set of thievish states. On the subject of citizenship we have
• Wd are sending bills ns fast n« they can be strength
peenliur power of fitacinnting tlie minds and hearts of contributors. If our correspondents send their not been very fastidious.
Under the lute
made uut, to all uur sub.-cril>eis who are one her readers, Mrs. Soutliworlh stands alone. Vivia, tiie
articles to you just let us know. Inter nos, treaty with Mexico, we have made citizens of
year or mure in arrears, and tender our heroine in this work, is a beBii|iful, gifted and inspiring
all grades, combinations and colors. The same
“ pi. X ”—eh ?
special thanks to such as have given them maiden, whose presence is a life-giving power to nil
was done in the cases of Louisiana and Florida.
within her sphere I whose intlueiioe like magic or rather
Panorama.—We call attention to Ihe ad No one ever doubted, or a court held, that the
prompt .itteiitiun. Such us have nut, are re like grace, develops tlie better nature of all with whom
vertisement of Andrieu’s Panorama. Tbe ex inhabitauts did not become citizens under the
quested to herir ns in mind at the earliest op slie is brought In contact.
Tliis work is complete in one large duodecimo volume, hibition has been highly popular in Portland, treaties. They hkve become citizens without
portunity— till- pObl-'LfTiee being reconrimended
being naturalized.
nenity boiin'd in cloth, for $1.25; or in two volumes, pa
as a safti and convenient mode of conveyance per cover, for $1.00. Copies of either edition of tho Augusta, and all places where it baa been seen ;
Throughout the continent of Europe, without
and we very confidently assure visitors full exception, ithas been held that slavery can exist
work,—wliioh is now in press, and will he publisliod on
An Evening with ihe Children.
only in territory where it has been established,
Siilurdny, Marcli 14th,—will he sent to any part of the coiopenaalion for both time and money.
Messrs. Ma.miam & Wing :—1 bad the United htiiles, free of postage on remitting tlie price of
and beyond that the master cannot sustain
Alek says it is a query with him, whether himsetr save by soma express stipulation.—
Itleasure of being present at the Sabbath either editiun'one may wisli, in a letter to the publisher,
a “ black art ” exhibition is a better place for fhere is no nation in Europe which considers
School Kxliibitioii given at Butiker’s Hall, T. B. Peterson, No. 102 Chestnut St , Philadelpiiia.
Kendall’s Milks, on Fiidny evening of last Tub BuniiKit KovkR' By Emerson Bennett '. T. B. Pe persons to learn the truth or falsity of spiritual itself hound to /elurn the master his fugitive
slave, under the civil law or the law of na’iions.
terson, No. 102 Chestnut St., Pliilndelphia.
manifestations, tlian the so-called “spiritual
week.
The slave is held to be free where there is no
llie iioruer Jlove:* is tlie title of a book publislied
circle.”
The
former
professes
to
be
deception
Tbe Exerci-es consisted of .<omc appropri Marcli 7tli. Perliaps it is enough to say of tliis book,
treaty,obligation or contract to return him to his
ate and inlertsting r. marks by lion. E. Davis ; that it is one of Emerson Bennett’s beat productions*— —the latter is only nccuseiiKif it.
master. In the case of Prigg against the Stale
Newspaper Establishment for Sale.— of Pennsylvania, the slate of slavery is deemed
some most excellent music by the Choir, and In all that he writes,ihere seems to be an irresistible
cliiirin, holding the reader spell-bonnd from the begin
recitations, decbiniations and dia’ogiies by the ning to the end. 1'he aeene of tire Border Kover is in Mr. C. H. Paine, publisher of the Thomaston to be a mere municipal regulation, founded
and limited to Ihe range of the state which
members of the Melbodi-t Sabbath School, tlie Territory of Kanans, beginning at Independence, Journal, offers his establishment for sale. The enacts it. This was tbe decision in the case
under tbe direction of Kev. Mr. Fuller, their Missouri, and extending all over the plains or prairies to paper, which bat been published three years, of Somerset, in England, which was decided
tbe itocky bjoantains. “Ifhe scenes are geogrnpiiically
jiastor.
is said to be doing well, and is offered at a before the American Revolution. Congress
correct, the inoidents of actual occurrence, and tiiose
The pei formaiices were highly creditable to who wish to see Kansas as it was a few years since, will bargain. It is the only Republican paper in has no power to interfere with slavery in the
Stales, or to regulate what is commonly called
tbe School, and gave evidence that much care find ill this most exciting story some very'accurale and
CO,unly of Lincoln,
the slave trade among the several Stales,
valuable
inforrantion.
liad b een excreiied in tlie selection of subjects,
Wet F'E^T^nre the forvrunners of disease. We know lliat James Madison—lliat great and
The Border Rover is complete in two largo duodecimo
and correct training of tbe cliildren. There volumes, neatly hound in paper cover, price $1. Copies
good man—was particular to regard slaves esSome of that water-proof blacking, at Adams’s, caping from service as ‘ persons,’ not as prop
WHS just enough merriment mingled witli the of the work will be sent to any one to nny part of tho
Ticonic Row, will keep Iheni dry.
erty. While he (Judge McLean) agreed that
sedate to interest the audience and make time United States, free of postage, on remitting the price to
this government was not made for the colored
the publisher, in u letter.
pass away pleasantly.
The Weather.—Spring is coming along race, yet many of them in Ihe New England
I am happy to know that the antiquated no
Pakorama of Likb and Litbratubb—Contacts of as beautifully as though it came from God.— Stales exercised the right of suffrage when the
tions, once ro common, in regard to the variety the March numberFrench Algeria; The English Lan The hiids are not yet here, but the warmer constitution was adopted; and it was not doubt
gunge, by W. W. Story ; Coleridge's Lectures on Shake,
of these exhibitions, are fast melting awaj', and penro and Milton; Ciaigwork Castle, by Gerald Massey . sunshine and milder breezes herald them but a ed that its tendency would be to ameliorate the
condition of that race. Many of tbe States
that the time has come whea children can German Yeast; part S of tbe Fortunes of Glencore; A few days journey at the south. The snow took measures to abolish slavery ; and it is a
Petition
to
tbe
Novel
writers,
by
Chas
Dickens;
French,
meet with their parents, pastor and teachers,
only remains in drifts, to bring the wrinkles well known fact that the belief was cherished
man and Two Wives'; An Adventure on Dartmoor,
in a: social en ertainment of this nature without
^of
grey-beard Winter close to the soft cheek by leading men boih of the South and the
Edith Wiilsiiigham, Confessions of an Opium Kuter, In
being obliged to draw down their faces, and fluence of Music on Idiots, Adventure in the Arctic Re of Spiing. Let him go, for a crusty old cur North, that the insiitutioa of slavery would
decline, until it should beedme ex
look as if they liad Ibst every friend on earth. gions; Last Walk in Anlunin, by J. G. Whittier; One mudgeon, whom nobody but Plenty and Con gradually
tinct.
,
Hundred
Years
Ago,
Landor
and'
Emerson,
.An
hour
It is justas natural for children to laugh as
tentment would make smile; and when he
All slavery hai its origin against natural
with Humboldt, The Night Mail Train in India, Left
to breathe, ami if in their education they were and Never Called For, Aurora Leigh; Dramatic Scenes, comes again may he be more welcome because right, 11 ill making the necessary rules aud
regulations respeeiing tlie public lands, a lerproperly trained, we ihould soon have a gen &o. by Barry Cornwall; A Heroine ja her.y.«j[,JjT Dr! more gentle.
n. irit...
riiorial or temporary government is requisite,
Giants, Mn.mnira
Memoirs ^r
of Dr.
Kitlo. '-I’l.:.
This
eration of beings whose faces would he wreath Doran I; California Giants.
Independent Lectures.—Mr. Chapin had Congress has the power lo establisli it. The
does not include the poetry and short articles, which of
ed witli smiles, in place of moroseness and themselves would All many pages.
a small audience last night, who lisiened to his power lo acquire carries with it ihe power lo
gloom. Let the religious education of our Tile Panorama is published in monthly numbers, of
govern. Congress can exercise no power prolecture on Columbus with great delight
children be conducted in such munr.er as to in 144 pages each, Blled with tlie cream of foreign period
iiibiied by tiie consliiution, nor has it power io
The
lecture
next
week
will
be
from
Rev.
ical literature, by Littell, Son & Co. at $3 a year, and
regulate ihe iniernal concerns of a Slate. If
duce them to love their fellow man, and their sent
free of postage.
Mr. Leonard, of this place. Subject, “ Dr. Congress deem slaves or free persons of color
Creator, not from a feeling of duty or of fear,
injurious lo a ierrilory, it has the power lo pro
Lo.ndon Quaiitkiilt.—The January number of this Kane."
bu; from a spontaneous outpouring of the heart. valuable review, the first of u new volume, has tlie lolPassage OE THE Consolidation Bill. hibit them'-from becoming selllers therein.
It is interesting to me, at any time, to meet lowing table of contsiils .-—History and Antiquities of
Where a lerriiorial governmeoi has been es— On Tuesday the hill repealing jhe 9th sec lahiished on slave territory, it has uniformly
a company of children, and ns 1 looked upon Northamptonshire, Ferns and their Portraiu, Homer
tion of the act of 1856, consolidaiing certain remained in that condition ; so when llm ter
that happy band of about one hundred, I could and his Successors in Epio Poetry, Bats, Salmon Flehing, Breeding and Legislation ; Lord Biiglan, Life of Sir railroads, was passed to be engrossed in the ritory was free ; and this was attended with
but think, will they grow up to bo good men Charles Napier, Prospects Political and Financial.
Suo.Tle, at Augusta‘22 to 8. Ar. amendment satisfactory results. The sovereignty ol the
and women ? or will some of them be called Blackwood's EDi.Nnuiiau .Maoazimb.—Contents of
federal government extends lo all leiriiory ol
placing the consolidated companies under the
the U. S. II we have tlie right to acquire leihome to Heaven ere long there to become little the February number: The War in Asia ; Scenes of
Clerical Life; Ticket of Leave—a Letter to Irenieua
operation of the law of 1854, as well as that of ritory, we have the right lo govern it and this
angels ? Who can tell ?
The Athelings, part 9: From Peru to Bucharest; Let 1866, was lejected by a vole of yeas 10, nays has always been exeicised.
One wo d in regard to the Hull in which the ters from a Liglilliunse; Lord St. Leonards.
Ihe Conslitulion was framed from the whole
18.
Exhibition was held It was built hi-t season The four gieat British Quarterly Reviews and Black
country, and the proliibilion of slavery noiTh
wood’s Monthly, are prom;itly issued by L. Scott & Co^
Fikk.—At 10 o'clock last night fire wa.s dis of 36 30 was conslilulionul. Where there is no
by that enterprising landlord of tho Fairfield 54 Goldstreet, New Y'ork. Tti iiu lif subicription.—
House, Daniel Bunker, Esq., at a cost of about For any one of the four Reviews SS 00 per iiiinuiii ; nny covered in the express office and bookstore of local law abolishing slavery, the master cannot
81800—but few towns in this S'ate can boast two Roviows $5 00 ; nny three Reviews $7 00 i all four .Johnston «& Carlton. The fire had made con. control the will of the slaves by force, and the
Reviews $8OOpInckwood’s Mngaiine $8 00 ; Blackwood siderahle progress in Ihe attic and was spread presunipiiun's in lavor of freudoin. The masof so fine and commodious a Hull. All the and
tlireu Reviews $9 00; Bljtokwood and the four Re
ter, in going into a lerriiory, dues not carry
IIu^ls in Waterville, could they be put in one, views $10,00—with large discount to clubs. In all tho ing rapidly below, where it apparently first w ilh liiia the law of the Slate ffom which be
would not conljtare with thi.s one.
principal cities and towns, these works will be delivered commenoed. Waterville and Ticonic engines removes. Slavery, he repeated—or property
1 wish the citizens of Waterville' could ba free of postage. When sent by mail, the postage to nny were soon in vigorous play upon the flames ; in liuiiian beings,—does not nrise from the ininduced to build a Hall as conveiii nt as this ; art ot the United States will bo but tweiily-four cents and the building this morning is a most flatter lernaiiunal or common law ; but from a mere
year for “ Blackwood,’, and but fourteen oents a year
municipal regulation.
There was no just
ing comment upon their efficiency. A large ground for tlie argument (hat this wa.-t exclu
it would be an honor to the village, and of ex for each of tho Beviewi.
portion of the slock was removed, tiiough bad sively a Missouri question. Dred S.:oit and
ceeding great convenience to the public.
Littbll’s Liviko AoB.-The leading articles In Nos.
Waterville, March 18.
PiioaKEss.
068 and 669 are as follows i-Sermons and Sennonixers; ly damaged ; and even Ihe building, old and hii tamily ware free under the d cisioii-i given
Political Lull, and what will break It- Henry Cort the combustible as it was, still retains its outside wiiliiii the last 28 years. A slave who ac
Portland Transcript.—This excellent Iron Mnnnfaoturar; Pompeii—Paiiitingt on the Walls;
quit es bis fieedum hy l.i-i removal to anolher
proportions, though badly burned within.
Stale, cannot be reduced lo slnvery by return
paper is eminently deseiving of support here Southey’s Letters; New Edition of Lord Bacon's Works;
The
building
belonged
to
Mr.
C.
S.
Newell.
at home. It is the exponent of a pure and Marinont, Duke of Ragosa; Samuel Wesley; Sir Joshua Tile slock was insured for 81200, which prob ing to the State from which he emigratetl. So
. I k'Ynolds and his Works I Fiction Crushing; rho Interfar from this being merely a Missouri case, it
healthy hleralure ; and while amusing and de-[ preter. a tale of the War; European Politics, Goiog to
ably will nearly cover the loss. The adjoining is one which comes under (he twenty-fifth sec
lighling its leadera, it has higher aims, and en ' the Play in China ; Now Editions of Wordswonb ; .Soioccupants—Robinson’s shoe-store on the north tion of the Judiciary act, and, tberelore, may
be brought for the revision of this Court from
deavors to iustiuci, refiiig. -aud...elevate them. enca and Arts for January; part 9 of the Alheiiiigs.Uenand C. K, Currier, tailor, on tlie South—were tho Supreme Court of the State of Mis^uri.
Instead of sending money abroad lor a literary teel Economy; Dr, Johnson and Mr. Maosulay; chaps, 4
and 5 of the Dead Secret ‘ Tbo Stoker’s Poetry. Poetry but little injured, tbsugh their goods were con
paper, subscribe foi’ a better one in our own and short arlieles we will not enumerate, though no
JUDGE CURTIS* Ol'lNION.
siderably damaged by removal. The fire was
Stale. Siee adverlisemynl in another column. smatl share of ot the numbers is included .under these
Associate
Justice Curtis gave his reasons for
in a most iiiflamable and dangerous section, and
heads.
Railroad Accident.—Oue of the most The Living Age Is published in weekly numbeia of 04 its subjection was in tbe higbes! degree credit dissenting from Ibe majority of Ihe Court.
The question is whether a person of African
fatal and terrible railroad aocidents ever known pages each, at $6 a year, and sent free of postage : slu- able to Ihe firemen.
descent can be a citizen of the United States.
cccurred between Hamilton and Toronto, C.
**
Uuell, Son & Oo., Boton.
The Republican Party Declared ‘ Un- The conslitulion uies the language, ‘ citizens of
W. a few (lays since. In consequence of the] hADiBs' RBrosiTuiiT.—Two beautifbl pictures grace OONSTtTOTIONAt ’ BY THE U. 8. SUPREME the United States at the lime of the adoption'
of that instrument ; referring to those who were
breaking of an axle, a bridge some sixty feet 11''” “
excellent magazine-'View Court!
t
If may,
W.a» ever’ a polilcal party so completely citizens under the confederation.
high, over which the train was passing, broke' the monthlies excel this in artistic
> ens,merit",
aoo few
wnno
none
or
equal it in
knocked on Ihe head as the Republican party therefore, be safely said, the citizens of Ihe
down, and tlie locomotive, tender, freight car the purify of its literature. It Is.u work of whloti tbe
has been by the recent decision of the Su several Slates under the confederaiiun were
and two (mseenger cars, fell upon and through religious ileoominutiaii, under whose cooirol it Is pub- preme Court of Ihe United Stales, in the case citizens of the United Stales under the con
tistied, may well be proud. Published oy Swomjstedt &
stitution. It is a fact that all the free native
the ice below. Of over ninety persons who Poe, Ciooinoeti, at $2 (loo cheap) a year.
of Dred Scott?—([Augusta Age.
Before’-reodering a decisive answer to that born subjects ol New Hampshire, Massachu
went dowo in ibem, only some twenty escaped
GBAUASs'e MAOASi.yx -< The Coming Storm,' in (he
setts, New York and North Carolina, descend
alive. Among the killed are many persons of April number, Is a rare gsuL and the fashion plate will question, it may be well to wait awhile and ed from the African race,were not only citizens,
see what the eflfect will be. We remember
'distinction.
find great favor Id Ihe eyee of the ladles. Tbe litorury
but possessed the franchise of electors on

't ljf CoBlfni

I

Libebal Offkkb.—Who uanta some rare
seeds I—We invite allention to the adverlisenient of Orange Judd, publisher of Ibe * Amer
ican Agriculturist,’ to be found in another col
umn. Wu published a long advertisement of
tftif paper Iasi week, to whicii our readers
wfiald do well to refer. From an examination
ef m few nambers, received recently, we should
pyonounce it a publication worthy of the oonfldence and patronage of all who are interested
in agriculture—a frie^ to the.farmer, and
an enemy to all humbug ; wbife tbe price is
low pouugh, one would think, without Ibrowiitg
in • (tackage of valuable seeds.
Youth's Cabinet

and

Littlb Jokbb—

is f be naioe of n oics little paper for the young,
jtiel started at Dexter. We are glad to see
slits evidem^ of pluck en ibe perl of Brother
^iiberell, who it evidently determined " noi
.give ii up so," but to make a paper live in
that saiart little place, even if the printer has
.le sHnrve hr doing it.

VAMitKE Advams is shaking Ore sides of
ihe I’orilaod theatre-going public.

attractions of tbe taimber are great, and Btaiiy ol the ar.
tides ere illoslreted with handsome wood engravings__
The Editor's Easy Talk gets better end better, with eve
ry issae, end * UeUler Karl ’ shows himself an approved
workmen in this important department. Graham never
shone brighter in Uie literary Brmameut thao it bids fair
to under the care of lu present editor. Published by
Watfou Se Co.. Philadelphia, at $3 a year.
Laut'b Book,-Hear how eloquently Godey dlicoursse of the last number of this magazloe i
“ Another triumphant No. of Oodey ls that for April.
A steal plate far luperlor. to those in uUier magazines,
as io fact has beenpvery engraving puhlishsil this year.
The Fashion Plate contains tivepreltib colored figures.
Ae a ooDtemporary fuetly obterved—the engraving of
these plates is too due to be a more exponent of tbs
fuhlone;—and than we have a Collar for a lady, print,
ed In green and red, and a Traveling Bag for a lady
**» ."u* D “ 1^ ?.*’
what, alto, will pleaie tbe readers
rivTiij
Hi*
pirtiouleily, is a whole naga
of Children • Dresses tor Spring, with a full deccriptlon.
l■•l>lonlet, ofNew York, fhrnlsbst two
ol bla fipflM Uantillaa—to much for tbe gay ; for the
•!**•■
‘*•’5
Collar and Cuff/a full review ^Pr. Kane e Arotlo Voyage Is aleo givan, with
KogravlBiM la beantiful-Cottage eud plens also grace
Blaevae. HaiUes,
Kmbroideiy. Babyts hhoei, and a very iuleraating mriee
of ertlelee entitled ‘ How to Cut aud Coutriva Children's
Olotbee.’ Fall iottruolioue in Mtadlawork of all kinds
It gleen in svarr llo.i laaL pot least, is a aebjaet that is
interasting to all, mao and wAmeu—Diagram oft Skirt i
—think of that, ye married folks; not the'Bong of a
kkirt,’ aa aa eloquently sung by Hood, hat a' Oklacam
of a bUlrU' Verily, the Lady's Book U a great pu^aUoo.’*
Pnbliefcad by L. A Codty. Fkiltdelpbb^ at ,$3 a

reading of a dog once biting a man—yet strange
equal terms with other, or white citizens.
to say,
Those oolorffd persons were not only included
"The man racorered from tbs bite,
The dog It was tint died—’
with the'body of white persoiis in the adoption
GovEBNOO’a Aids.—Tbe following gentle of the qonstitulion, hut lind the power to and did
BOl in its adoption. Under the conslitulion
men have been appointed as aids to bis ex
cellency, Hon. Joseph H. Williams £x cMcio every free person boro on the soil of a Stale
and made a citizen by force of its constitution
Governor of the Slate /—Francis Blake, rorland
laws, is a citizen of tbe United States.
land ; Wm. P. U. Means, Augusta; Joseph
F. Hall, Bangor I Isaao H. Kerby, Bast- Having slated tbe ground of his opinion, and
explained tbe provisions of the constiiulion,
port.
he Skid that ev^?y citizen at Ibe lime of the
Uxadacbb.—^Under this caption in a'nother adoption oi that instrument was so recognized,
colamn may be found tbe best remedy for tbe iiiid no power was conferred to discriminate be
Headache and' Neuralgia in Dr. Huicbin’s tween color, or deprive any one of bis franchise.
Headache Pijis, to the efficacy of which we are It is not true in point of fact that the oonsiituhappy to give our taaiiaouy, and would confi tion was made exclusively by and for while peo
dently recommend them to all those who are ple. Tbe preamble openly declares that tbe
thus afflifiled. So,Id by the Droggisis.—Repub eoosiltution was formed in order lo secure lo
lican.
"tbe^ people of the United States end ihkif pos
Fatal Accident.—On Monday a man by terity tlie blessings of liberty, ehd as for Ihe
the name of Geo. Bonnet, employed in one of- colored citizens, in five of tbe Slates they Were
the sawmills On the Kennebec Daln, fell, strik among those tor whom ibC oonaiifution was or
ing upon hii sbouldent, siuldii^uring him so se dained and eifablished. Color, in tbe opinion
of the' fkaiaers of the censiitution, was not
verely that be has aiooe dud
iMcessary
lo constitote oitieenship under the
£Muhte Farmer.
eonsiitutioD of tbe United States; and it might
Fiax.—The hoiife of Ni«haiel Youpg, Bast be added lhaf (be poWer to make colored per
of Stale St. in the laag of M. M. Swan's was sons citizens hki been aeied upon in renekted
consumed by fire on &iurd«y morning last, instances—in tbe irzktios wjth the ChoeiWwi,
about 8 o’clock. We have not heard the cause the Olierokeek, and IhM of Ouadalum Hidttigo,
of the fire.—Ago.
in 1848. And 'be arrived id tbo follewhg

coDcluiion* 1 1. That the free native born citi
zen* of each Stale at the formation of the conatitiition.became ^ilizens of the United Stale*.
2. The free colored citizens born within some
of the United Stales, and citizens of llioso
Stales, were also citizens of the United Slates.
2. That every such citizen residing in nny
Stale, has the right to sue and to be sited in
the federal court of the Slate in which ho re
sides, 4. As the plea Co jurisdiciion in this
case shows no fact except as to African descent,
and as this fact is not inconsistent wilh citizen
ship of the United States, Iho decision of the
Circuit Court for Missouri was incorrect. Ha
therefore dissented from the, opinion of the
majority of the court, that a person of the
African race cannot be a citizen of Uie United
States. He did cot believe the opinion of
court on questions not legitimately before it to
bo binding. He believed, however, lbat,the
Court has jurisdiction in this cRse, and main
tained lliat, under ilio law of Missouri, Ured
Scott and liis family were free persons on
their return to ihal Slate. There was nothing
in history or in the language of tlie Constitu
tion which restrains the power lo make all
needful rules and regulations respecting the
territory of the United States, lo sucli lerriiory
only as was owned by the United Stales at
liie time of the adoption of tlie Constiiulion.
He was not aware that suuli a suggestion
had ever before been made. Four distinct
acquisitions of territory liave been made, and
six States formed upon them have been ad
mitted into tho Union. Such a contracted con
struction as that to which lie referred was in
consistent with tlie nature and purposes of tlie
constitution, as expressed in its language. He
would construe that clause of the constitution
thus: Congress sliall have power lo make all
needful rules and regulations respeeiing iliusc
tracts of country, without the limits of the
United States, and which the Uniled Slates
have or may acquire by cession, ns well of
jurisdiction as of soil, so far as Ihe soil is Ihe
properly of Ihe parlies making the cession.
Congress has power to legislale with the leriiloi'ies until they shall apply for admission into
the Union as Slates. The laws must be need
ful, and are left lo legislative discretion.—
There are two classes ol acts ; and in eight
ilislincc instances beginning with tlie first Con
gress and coming do’wn to 1848, Congress has
excluded slavery from the territories ; and
there are six distinct instances in wliich Con
gress has organized governinenis for terrilorie.4, and recognized slavery and conlinued
it therein ; also, beginning with the first Con
gress and coining down lo 1822. These ads
were signed by seven Fresideiils, coming reg
ularly down from Washingloa lo John Quincy
Adams, thus including nil those who were in
public life wlier. the Coiistitutioii was adopted.
This should have much weight on ilie question
of construction, and it would be dilfieull lo re
sist Ihe force ol the acts lo wliich reference
was made. His opinion was, the decision of
the Circuit Court for Missouri should he re
versed, and the cause remanded for a new trial.
The Knight Case.— We learn from Lewis
ton. that since the declaralion of the nephew
of Geo. Knight in regard lo finding the bloody
shirt &c, the convicted prisoner is very much
cast down ; and it is said lltal he has even in
dicated his intention lo make a full confession
of guilt. The feeling in that community is
said lo be so sliong, ih.it a decided prejudice
is felt against iliose iiieoibers of Ihe Jury, who
are supposed In liiive held oul so long against
ihe verdict. Tliis should not be. Tlie delib
erations of a Jury tire secrel, and iheir decisiuns unanimous, and the member of a Jury
who reveals the opinions of anotlier member,
outside tlie Jury room, is guilty of a breacli of
confidence and good faith. Tlie nliempt to ex
cite odium agaiiisl a man, for bis opinion as a
Juryman is mean and disgriieeful.
The Deed Scott Case.—The Wnshingtoii correspondent of the New York Courier,
in an allusion to tliis ease, says :—
I di.scovei lliat lawyers are disposed to lake
a very practical and professional view of the
late decision in Ihe Dred Scott c-.tse. Tliey
say there was but one point decided, namely,
ibat of the citizenship of tlie colored man.
Beyond that all is leather and prunella. The
Court hit ving declared that there was no.ease
before it, tho stump speecli of the Chief Jus
tice on Ihe Territorial question was entirely
gratuitous, and without one panicle of author
ily upon the Court itself or upon nny dejiiii'tment ol ih*) Government. The whole sulijedt
was coram non judice, and th« lecture of the
Court was breaili wasted.
Tito position of Judge Grier does not seem
lo be perfectly understood. He read no opin
ion, but it is asserted, concurred .wiih ibe Cliief
Justice that Dred Scott remained a slave, ami
was not entitled lo bring soil, but did not agree
wilh him in a.sserling the invalidity of the
Missouri Compromise. A few days before
the final consultation, Judge G. explicitly af
firmed his belief in the constisuiionaliiy of the
Comproinise. « Judge Nelson does not forinally
lake ground with the majority against the
Compromise, but lie betrays an animus which
will always prevent his diffeiing from them on
questions of this kind, whatever their ju Igments may be.

The Poisoning Case at Stoughton.—
Before the inquest on Salurdav, Emery Beal,
Druggist, testified tliat Hosea B. Briggs ap
plied lo liim fur arsenic or some deadly poison,
and wished him lo keep it secret, but Mr. Beal
had none. Briggs said ho wanted it to kill
ruts, and Mrsand Mrs. Roberts, who occupied
a part of Ihe hou'se wilh Briggs’ family, testified
that they-were not troubled wilh ruts. Miss
Amanda M. Drake testified to her at tendance
upon Mrs. Briggs during her sickness, and
told a straight story in a clear unembarrassed
manner, and it is said the suspicion against her
as an accomplice is much shaken. The late
Mrs. Briggs was a sister of Mrs. Hardy, the
large woman wlio w ent from Wilton, Maine,
to Barniim’s Muieum. Briggs is a shoemaker.
[Boston Post.
The Dallas-Clarendon Treaty.—Gen.
Webb telegraphs to the Courier' and Enquirer
from Washington
I have been permitted to
examine earelully the alterations made by the
Senate in its conditional ratiflcalion of Ihe
Dallas Treaty, and I have no hesitation in say
ing they are such as will be very eheerfolly
acquiesced in by England. No one of Ihe
changes recommended, affects in ahy way, the
principles upon which the Treaty is based, aiid
those articles, which relate lo qnetiiuns that
have heretofore produoed disagreement, re
main unloiiobcd.

From Nicaragua and South America.
JVeic Tofh, March i4.
We have, further details of the operations of
Ihe troops of Walker on the San Juan river
but the accounts, as usual, ar^ cobfiicling. ll
is said the party, at Serapiqui surrendered lo
Col. Lockbridge's command after one day's
fighting, and that tlie fillibusters captured largo
supplies of Minnie rifles, ammunition, artillery,
provisions and cooking utensils. They then
proceeded up the river and look the station at
the mouth of tlie San Carlos, after which the
rescue gave chase up stroam to the steamer
Cliailes Morgan. Castillo Rapids was aban.
doned by the Costa Ricans, who set fire lo the buildings and two steamers. The fillibusleri
■succeeded ill saying one of tlie lat ter in a dam.‘
aged elate, A small parly of Costa Ricans remained in the port a't Castillo on the 18lh ult,,
but were to be attacked the next day. A re.
port had come down to Greylown just before
the steamer left for As'pinwall, that Castillo
was laken, and tho communication with the
Lake was open, hut nothing was said about
the port at San Carlos, From 'Walter.him.
self there i's no further news, the last dale*
from his camp being those foimerly reported
of Fel). 3d.
Co!. Lockbridge had been stopped at Grey,
town during a visit hejnaile there by the Briiisli commander, on tlie charge of delainiog
British subjecis but the mailer was salisfaclorily explained, and he rejoined his forces.
From Now Granada wc learn lliiit odr mmister liad been presented lo Ihe acting Presi
dent. Congress met on the Isl ult. The Pres
ident’s message regarding the Panama massa
cre was moderate, in lone, and a peaceful adjuslmcnt of tlie disiiute was looked upoo as
probable, nolwitlistanding the opposition of the
Secreiiiry for Foreign Affairs.
In Peru ihe’Revolutionary party had been
succes.slul to a partial extent. The belliger
ents had fought a naval engagemecl in the
harbor of Callao, but wiljiout either side gain
ing any initleiial advantage.
The Costa Rican envoy had been unsuc
cessful in ills atle’mpt lu negotiate a loan for
tlie pdi’iiose of carrying out the war against
Gen. Walker, aiid wo hear nolhi tg of tho projecied treaty for the union of the South and
Central American Slates against fillibustering
enterprises.
Every thing was quiet in Bolivia. Buenos
Ayres and other provinces ol the Confederation
were tranquil.
ANOTHEit PoisiONiN’G Case.—Tho Boston Traveller conlains the particulars of a case
of poisoning in Stoughton. A Mrs. Briggs,
whose liu.sbiind lived under tlie same roof wilh
her, but was not on good terms with her, died
on the 2'’ili ult, .She liad been in poor health
for some lime, but the peculiar symptoms which
attended Ihe last days of her sickness and the
conduct of her liusband, gave rise to euspicions which resulted in exhumation of the
body of Mrs. B. Tbe traces ol heart disease
were found upon her, and the contents of Iter
slomacli being subjecled to analysis, showed
arsenic. As Mr. Briggs and a M iss Adalina
Drake, who boarded, to say the least, wilh
Mrs. Briggs, liail had ihe mixing of the medi
cines, I hey were su.spected ns thb poisoners,
and oo rUursday oigiit wero arrested to await
the iitiioii of the Coroner’s jury.
More Light

in

the

Knight Case.—

During the delilieralioiis of ihe Jury in the
case tti Kniglit, a nio.*it irnporlant di--'closure
was inode by a young tmin name Charles
Corson, a nephew of the prisoner, which goes
conclusively lo show the guilt of Knight.
loiiiig Corson is now cotifiued in jail, await
ing .seniaiice for loreeiiy. Suspicions having
beet) euterlnincd ihal he knew sotnelbing about
I lie affiiif, be was clo.sely questioned, when he
revealed tlie lact tliat imiuediaiely after Knigjil
was arresled, he lind an itiierview wilh the
piisoner, when Knight requested him to goto
Dead Pond below Poland Corner. Tliere,
near the sliorc, under some vines, and by the
side of a log, he would find a bloody shirt.—
Tills sliiii he wauled him lo burn, or faslea
lo a rock and sink in ihe pond. Kniglit proiDi.sed lo give him SIOO.
Corsiui stales lliat he went lo the pond, and
found ilie shin, carried it under his cost lo
Coblde iiill, and afiei wards carried it into the
woods and burned it. Tliis was the missing
shirt tliat Knight had on Ilie night of the mur
der.
The circumsiance which led lo suspicions
thill Corson knew some important fact rela
ting lo tho murder, were a.s follows:—
When Kniglit was brought from Portland,
he was hand cuffed willi an Jri-liman. Cor
son, who WiH Ihen a jn isoner, sal on a seal heliind him. Knight leaned back and ciinverseJ
in a low lone wiili Corson, and the Irishman
overheard Knight ask him whelher ihe shirt
was all lighl. Near the conclusion, of ilie
trial Ihe Irisliiiinn disclosed this oonversalion.
This led lo ihe queslioniiig'of Corson| which
brought oul the loregoing facts.
[Porland Advertiser.
FoiiGEitv.—Yesterday morning a mnn o»
Fore *ti:eet asked a boy to step inlu the Manu/aciurere’ and 'i'raders’ Bunk, and present »
ciieck. It was done;-the check, a.forged one
in lh& name of Patten & Haroliii, for uineiyfive dollar*, was paid at the Bank counter.
Encouraged by this success, a forged check in
Iho name o( Warren Brown for seven hundred
dollars was placed in tho boy’s baud, lo he pre
sented at the Canal Bank. William W. Thom
as, Esq., the Presidenl. hiippened lo he io lit®
entrance to tlie Bank, ns the boy made his ap*
pearniiee. Ho looked at the check, detecled
its spurious character at once, and asked lbs
youth where he got it. Hq said, from a man
who was wailing at the corner of Exchang*
alreet. Mr. Tliopia'i proceeded; lo |he, place
deaignated, witli the boy. The scoundrel, how
ever was on Ihe waicli, iijtd as soptl sa hi.a *1*
fell on Mr. 'rbomas, he look to his heels dnwa
Exchitnge|nnd inlu Clummercial street, at a 2.^1)
puce. Mr. 'Thomas and several olbars pur
sued ; but the iellow leaped along |ike a deer,
and was soon out Qf.sig(il/
;
[Portland Advariiaer,
The Trial oF Mr. Kaluoub.—It wa*
rumored that the ease of ihe'GooimonweBllh
vs. Rev. 1. S. KaHooh would coine bn for trial
Ibis morning; but, aa w^undersland, it «
postponed until about Ihe^oae 6f ’ the crioil’
nal term; which will probably extend over a
fArinight. The whne8*ea in the case were all
assembled al the Court House io East Can)*
bridge :|hie rnomingj but ao aeiiuti on post*
ponetnent took 'piiice lit open' Court, where
Judge Sanger dprCrided. ■Hob. Charles B*
Train has been retalnell; tvith Richard'H. Da
na Eaq., oh behalf of Mr .Kalldcbt '
’

Resignation of Gov. Geary.--IFrib York,
•' ’-f Boston^®ve Joffrnat. ll'k' ^
March Ifi.-r-fCorrespondence New York Her ‘'
The ’’Karras pQHVi.cw*’^!^ .i^ecpmipW
ald.)
Wa/htiigton, March 15—Maj. Ben Mc
Culloch of 'Texas, has beqn tendered llje f^ov- leftqi’ eays fhal .Governor.peltry' has |iol pal'
ernorsbip of Utah, hut declined. 'I'lie Bresi- doqejl ihq Ffee .j^igip'QjBfj.vjq'fs, and ^they are
dent received late last evening, pi'iele^aptiia opw pypporieif ky, fievoraiiieiti ’ at .the ral^ ot
despalph dated 8f. liOuiSifroai t^vernor uezpy, ub'oul
•' month,
jpriaoiiera wli®
informing him that he bad resigned ike Gdvernorzhlp of Kansas, to lake etTecI at tho lost qf
iff
month. Yhe State Department hki
yet redtived po'Information ffqm poip'mistiuner
Mone, who went to Bogoffi (b $eiiie and id‘ ' llAL*range oul’ diillculilee'wiiTI
Ne'W’'Grifnai^';

were cdnflned ht Tecumahe .iiave ail escaped
with orie ekew1i6n,'a"it)hW named G'liles.—
Af Leoo'ncfpibn, tlieVo aWie Freff' Bllffi CO"’
vlcia"iioilfln‘ed in ihil; wallinjj''rri41,'atii9ng who®
are fiiol’ lllaatIfibnh'Betftf'mM, dh'e firom,Mh'0*'

aflak«’tr'8lii^Rfcodri4Trih{l.'

•"'

€^i)e Caatem :MaiI,....1^atet:t>Ulc,

19, 1837.
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All .Medical Men Know
Mr. Woodbury spoke against the bill, and Messrs.
WUhliig to dispose of their pieeept Isifs stMk nf heavy
8 required to cure soy ope troubled with Liter Complaint, >
Ifl A 31 n A ni AND -WIND,
CORRK.CTKI) WRRRLY.
As Will u many others, thitt no fbtnale esn enjoy good health,
Brown and Magoun in favor of it, aftfer which, on mo
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95 Pork, fresh
6 a 14 whether fh>m exposure, cold or any other cause, the general nre, rostnr* the patuht to
Offer ihS same at Uuston \V bolelwle l*rlree.
OnedoveoUen rb]^ated, i< )
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act of 1800, was then taken up, and Mr. West moved the
la order to oloee the stook. .
Toung f^msQes. lleadaebe, pain in (he side, patpitstlon of the
Lard
16 heart, loathing of food and dlaturbed sleep Bust alwarii artee thano facts, that Uic Invi^ra- O prevent the reourrehae of bll-1
IS a
8nme atnendmont submitted in the House by Mr. John Eggs
tor Iscompouiided by a piivsl-- loui attacks, while It reUotos I Jajuury 14,1B6T.__________ ^
T 12 11 MB.
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son. A disoussion ensued on this amendment between Butter
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Incrcdili'e, and that it Is en -rome4llcs for a cold ever di?.SO a 60 be speedily cured.
H0U8K.—In consequence of sickness of the Speaker Apples nookIng.OO a OOiMolasses
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til, WD8 unaitimously elected Speaker pro tein.
Potatoes,
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Pome Idea of Ibo strength ^ fliiujmatlon and weak.io^s of -T1 seleered Stock of Goods In (heir line, amoof which may be
Most kinds of Country )‘ro(1nr{ (ukrr in pay
10 00 a 12 00 '
On motion, of Mr. Marshall of Belfust, Ordered, Tlmt Hay loose
itu’C to bring on MUenrriage, but at any other time they' of thise guton May be formed ^ tho lung^ have 64*011 cured by round a mage afiortnient of
moot.
1 00 a 1 lOi
the Committee on the .ludiciary bo directed to report to Rye,
^when it ifl known onnbottJe ^ lbs lnv*foran»r.
are safe. PirioK SI 00 per bnx.
BRRSS GOODS
jyT* No paper disoontinnod until nil orrenrapes lire this House what nllerntlons in the Laws, or aniendineiits
J. S MANLEY,\Vcet KndKennebro Dridge, Qeuocal Agent, 1 of the lnvigora(orc.AutaiQea^ HH , Oua dure taken a sbert time r^ibrftclug All the now and cholre patteros and atyles of alaie
aiik except nt the o))tion of the piiblisbeifi.
to the Corifttitution of this State, if any. ought to be
Augusta, will supply dealers nt propiletors prieos, apd tend the murhstrength aslOO itbscsof ^ before e^tirTg gives vigor (o changeable,
Brighton Harket.—l{ar-18.
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FACT, PXJN, AND FANCY.
residemts of tliis State of any right.s, priVitiges or immu quality S 00 a ^ 50 ; second 7 60 a 7 75: thW 6 a 6 75.
Iu t>i>r} i.rle'y ol .iu«.lly »nd
,
knoun tn carry away tbo had
ei>H;a chronic dirrreen In its
nities they have heretofore enjoj’ed as citizens of this
e(r«*ct8 of'mineral poison of
4rorSt forms, whllo'^ summer J
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TlocKLANi> Klkction —The Hepnbllcnn candhlnte for
fllanaagcs.
I
''mf-tg wl.Ub are sonje T«ry olioice iitlrtat
Only onb bottle Is reeded ^ almost to the flrwt dose. '
On motion of Mr. Leavitt of Pembroke, Ordered, That
Simne—At retail, from 9c to 11c.
^
Mfiyofi Charles Crockett, K^q., was elected by 100 ma
One or two doaos curoa af- 1 CAUPKTIX(;, ri'A'fnKRS. KTC.
In Ha rtland. 22d ult. Mr. Jrthti P. Ulcatbrd, of Re'grade, t to throw out of thcayatem cfthe Committee on lu'liciiiry be directed to inquire into
jority oil Thursday la^t.
fecUof mediciiiQMfw-ra long
t’nckHcau^ed by wornii*, w hilc
Mis*< l.nurindn IlickfDrd, nf llartland.
the expediency of the passage of the Act exempting
their i-tfxk ono of tl.o mrv. rumplrte tbej have swr
New YorklBarket—lIar. 17.
tor worms In rhli'lron, (here Mal.t)tg; will,
In West Watorrilie, 20th uli., by Itev. A. Docrirtgl Mr. Jos siokriem
The supnr Interests dislike to come down in their! from utlacliment Libraries iu the same manner and to
h ihi’^ urc (h-temilnvd to »ell on the most reas<'nOne buttle taken for Jaun- ^ la ito-.turer, oafer, and speed- Ij (>fftM*"l
Flour—lower; common to strait State 6 00 a 6 15 P. Nichols of Winslow, to Mist) Mary J. .Morrill of SniitliOeld.
thli* term*
pricM- in Cuba the planters have combined lo keep it the Paine extent n« the tools of Mecbnnics and Imple Upper Lake C 10 a 6 25—common to irnod Ohio 6 40 a
In (Sidney, Ft'b 2Uth, by Itcv.H
Amos S. Nicbols to dire icinoveaail ycllown)*flSor'^ lor renttily In the world, u it
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rising an»l .“ouilng
^ can give eTldctico to pmv., j-' ___________
Standing Room —In the course of some experiments Bunking.
_______________}V1I.UAM DYltR
[By telegraph to the Portland AdvertHer.
t)hly One dose taken bofiro^"* while all who use Itare giving
In thl? town,‘March 14ih. nt^the house of A. To ford, nfter an
in ventilation made in J^erth, Scotland, it was found that
The House concurred In Uie''report giving leave to
illness of 9 hours, Ida Louisa, daughter of Gvorga and Loulra retiring priivent.v nightm.-iro ^ tlioirnnanlmou^ testimony tn I
New and Fashionable Goods.
seventy persons could stand on seventy-two square feet, withdraw on tlie petition ofE. Holmes and als., for a
""
..'.U . I
One do'f taken ut/ nighi.
th* favor,
Varnc\. of .Skowhe^n. aged 5 yearn. 0 man.
OW doet U slwiiyH happen fhnt tho best Imrgftlos In DRY
Slid ninety on ninety-two square feel. Such was the law to prevent the poisoning of dogs. Subsequently, on
"’e Ml-h'ait who nre « ck
In thi'4 Till<^{,•, l&h Inst., George, non of Ohae. K and Eliza loosens (he boWelB gently, and
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Noticce.
press at the funeral of the Duke of Wcllinptnn nt Chel motion this vote whs re*ouii8idered and the report recurehCOntiTencss.
HS aihI di-blHUted to try this
beth Matthews, aged 18 moa.
j________________________
EMI Y k KlMBALl.'B?
sea hospital, that many were killed by sheer rqneczlng to cjimmitted to the Committee on Agriculture.
In Ulnslow, Feb. 24, Mrs. Krftneei L. Hasty, widow of tbe
t>ne dose taken afteF carh y-. rtniCdy.and test It thoruugljmeal will cure dv.-pupsl:).
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James Hasty, Jr . aged 34 years.
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The French Protestant clergymen, with the elders and should bo ntlieved from personal liability, pending which, mntUni. 1 expi nded much money without obtijiiingapy relit f.' It) Portland, llth 1nH^, of Cousutnpdon, K. U. Plmonton,for
dencons of all the Protestant churches, have come to the House adjourned.
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my hcadaoheP
| cured thousands.
j hnve now on hand otic of tho hugest stocks In the nmrkut, and
lothel’rotestantslnvelioldersof America. The nddressi Committee on Education.reported leave to withdraw on gan to decrease, and J am now nluiont entirely foee from the 1 Bin ben PInkham, fbrmoily of Nantuoke , ugeJ 92—having reI all inu.'t and will bu sold within ihro- luonthH from d.ite.
which lies been most cxtensivcly'~signed. iisHerla that (leiition of first Baptist Society of Bath, for change of affliction. You are aware that 1 orderedsix bottles more, which j tided In Sidney over (0 years.. .
j 0.>‘“ihe pbice. Non 5 ff* 6 Mt-nhonfs Rom.
Prote.^taiit'sm has been charged with its toleration of :iamo; also that they are debarred by llie rule from re, I distributed among suffering friends, and In every ins'anco It l
tt,ir(»rdfd imnicdi.itc lolicf. I give you thin toHtimony of the '
I WateiTlUc, Jun. 1,
J I’EAVY U BROTIIKR.
slavery, and conjures the Ahierican Protestants lo wipe porting on petition of Piirsonsfield Academy for aid. I has
■ • Do, not M1«8 th*- Best Chance-to ye«
worth of your medicine, uiinolicitod, on a slight token of my
out this reproach.
(taken from files.) nbill for same having been indefinite appreciation of your eHdeavors to soothe the patn and angnlnh
LIFE ON THE SUGAR AND COTTON PLANTATIONS
T. 0. SAUNDRRS Sf VO.
of your fellow men
Very iwspectfully,
'
•
OF LOUISIANA.
Sr.sTF.sCK OF I’aunky lonn.NN—In the Supreme ly nostponed In.st year. Reports accepted.
W. E P HASKELL. Clerk Mass. House of Heps. '
Keep ronxtnnll) on Imod,
Court yesternny nfternonn Imlge Davis sentenced liar- • On motion of Mr Hallowell, Ordered, That the Com
Also, tho Rocnantlo and- Rich
Dr.
J.
0.
N.
Gould,
Ktflft
Ablngton,
Mass.
1' I. O LJ li,
CO Tl TN*,
oev Jordan, found guilty of assault on the venerable mitlee on Shivery and Kuiisae Affairs be directed to
OITIEB
of TH£ far WE6T
prepiiro
and
submit
lo
the
Legislature
resolutions,
or
a
Judge potter while lying in his bed, to the Stale Prison
Boston, Sept. 10th. 18,66.
Lliiie, Ceitienl, T. I.dk Llti'rpuol Hull.
as shewn in
report
expressive
of
the
views
of
the
Legislature
on
the
for life, in expiation of his ((fence, 'fins is n hard, but
Dr. J.B N. Gould,—Dear Sir; Feeling confident that there
—ALH>—
it {Plains to us, a just sentence, against so young a man late decision of the U. S-Supreme Court in the Dred arc thoueanuH of peisone In the world that eufier with Neuralgia',
ANDRIEU’S PANORAMAS,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Scott case, and such further legislation us may be proper I I feel it a duty I owe to you and to the public, to make the
ti6 Jordan—scarcely »*iil of his boyhood.
Soon
to
be
exliibiied
hi
Appleton
tiall.
I following Htatcmcnt known. 1 have been suffering from NcuW/i<)fisa!e mid Rvtail.
I State of Maine in reference to that decision.
his is not atravolllng poppet show,but a .great katioxal
On motion of Mr. Lothrop, the vote accepting the I ralgia in the Tare and head for 14 years, it was so severe, that
Ne.»r lU« Aiid.o-eo/gin & Kennvhec Uullrnad Depot.
woftX, ensting over 659,0UU : and painted by a celebrated
The wife of John 1) Hutton, of Philadelpliin hns^eft Report of the Committee on Railroads, Ways nnd I have beeu obliged to leave my business, nnd confine myself
French Arriat,' wit h a view of ttaing finally exhibitfd In Europe,
T. o SAUMir.ss.
R4
rr.Tia Dut^nAR.
his bed and board, whereupon .fohif waxes poctlcaWud Bridges, declaring legislation inexpedient on an order to my room, one or two days at a time, suffering the mostlu- to give the people of that contlueut BOixe Idea of the romanth*
tenso j>aiu. I have tried for vears all the remedies that were
75 rON.S ISROt.Mf PLAhTi:il,.superlor quality, at
sdvertisci her and fils business at the piitne lime, in the reluimg to further legislation for the protection of 6oj»n advertised ; also all the prescriptions given by physiciass and pconery, tho Vftst resources, and the uncqualad energy ofthc
SI
T. G. HAUNDKRH A CO'3.
yft/e creditors and stockholders of corporations, was re hud exporicDccd no particular benefit and had made up my Anterican Nation.
follmving doggerel j
Full particulars will be given In due season by PoNtcra nnd
considered , and the Report re-commitled.
mind there wu.4 not anything that would give relief nnd sup
My wife hae loft-iny bed and board,
F. H. OETCHELL
Programmes.
Mr.
Magoun
called
up
the
bill
repealing
the.
Dtb'Necposed
I
rauat
soffor
the
remainder
of
my
days
with
this.un
For a few <layfi, ior u few days,
AS R^:^IO^ KB from No. 1 Mcrcbanl'fl Row. to the store
HEAPAGHE.
tion of tho net ol I6*'i6, consolidating certain Railroads— welcome dlscaeo. 1 saw the adfertlFcnient last Spring of your
IPtfiS'jpAffltiV'AXr"
She left it of her own accord,
nearly onpo-lt** the Pnar ftmee
FMarrh 3. 18r-7 1
the question being on nmendifiont ^offered by Mr. West Kheumntin nnd Neuralgia Balm, and a.s it was highly ret oin-,
When I was out from home.
I concluded to try it; but I had noeobfidence In Its
to tlio House amendment to plpoe the consolidated com mended,
HUTCHtNS’ HEADACHE PILLS,
h n
goods
Good Starch,
virtues.
I
applied
It
according
to
directlnus
and
in
a
few
hours
'
I caution all (o Hiis njuount,
panies under the operation o( the law of 1SS4 as well as was rolii v-d. That was three liionths since, and 1 have not
Tor
AI-KRATU.S,
creitin Turtiir, ehocolnte, Rroma Pepo,
£. T. FU3EN & 00.
Now ft days, now a days,
that of 1853.
Tapioca, Ir'sh .Mon-*, corn Starch, SplccJ, fte.. for sale bv
had (be slightest attack, and I fool thankful (o vou air for 1
, IIIT.IOCS. NEUVOrS, ANO SICK Jir..\liAClIt:
Don’t trust her on my nccount,
After some discussion, Mr. Webb moved that Tuesday so great a blessing
^ILLIAM DYER.
(^UAS. T. DARKY, 24 Washington 8t. J
wm Open, on .SrUurdoy, March 22rf,
ANDNia*l{Al.(J!A.
For slie w uecer coining home.
next be assigned fur taking the question, and that mo
The
enly
reliable
and
positive
cure.
I^OIl
COl
on.'*,
—
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Ular’s
B.ilsam,
Ayer's
(?hcrry Pectoral,
A
great
variety
of
rich
goods.
adapt<‘d
to
the
early
spring
trade,
tion
prevailed.
Mr. S L Card, n resident of Portland, who has been afflicted
Dot 1 continue to uiem! eK»i:tn.LA8 and fahasot.g.
umi ng wbieh we may mention
1 .Schenk'b S)rup,und other popular couirh icniedles, lor
PRICSr.SS CENTS.
House —Fina//ypassed—Resolve authorizing distribu with Scrofula for the last three years, suffering consequently J
«i^‘>y__________________
_
_ ^^'(LLl.t.M DYER.
tnneh pain, and whose right arm had Iwromc so sore and lame • New anti beautiful Dria-t ailks, a flue assortmout
Cardinal BichMieu u«ed to any that it would t.'ike jtfst tion of Scliool Laws.
For sale by Sruggleta genor.ntly.
tha*. it was very difficult for him to raise his hand to his hand, < New styles raw eilks and wool plaldn.
nUl.IiKN OIXIMLNT for sT.lr hv
as many masees to pniy souls out of purgatory, r« it
Poised to be engrotuted—Xn act to secure the safety of or
RftltR . F08TRR 8b 00.« General Agnnte fur New England
to put on and take eff n coat without assistance, and who has New hhades all wnul dvliincs, very cheep.
would Take snowbalMto h^at an oven.
I
ri'AISTKl) & CO.
puEsengers at Railroad OrossingR.
and
thl*
British
l*ruvlnfe«, Ne. 1, 0»rnhtll, Boston
tried many kinds of medicines without any favoraole effect, was New designs of cotton and wool delaines.
An act to secure the safety of Passengers at railroad induced to try Dr. Gould’s Rheumatic Balm, by which applica New patterns French, Kiigllah and AmeHcaii prints.
Hold In Hutezvillubv G.,J1 ADAMS A UO., Wholci.xlo and
' A select committee of tlie Ohio Senate has reported in
Ili’tail Agents, who will supply dt uggiats and country tm-rcrossings
eame
up
on
iU
passage
to
be
engrossed.
This
New
biilliant.*),
new
debegCH.
new
ginghams.etc
«tc.
tion
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in
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miuotes
restored
to
the
use
of
his
arm
and
can
Shawls, at Low Prices.
favor 6f giving llw fight of voting tc w’umeu.
Also the liirgcst a^sortmcMit ot curtain damasks, murllns, cliHUts at tlie iiiAiiur.icturiTS' lowest tcrtiis. Also iigont** f-ir all /lASIIMKItE, Hay Si,it,', I'cl.aiii, Thila.t niiil rra|M! Sh.alj,
bill only applies to places where two roads cross each now use it freely.
3'>
Mr. Card resides in Adler street, and would be happy tn chiiits, turkey led, French brocah-lle, eumbrtca, Jlmoty, lace the popular medirtnraiii n.nrkot.
In Middlesex county, MafiS , r Dotarimis mintjollcr uihor. Mr. Gilbert of Bath, moved to amend the bill
\ J ran b,.- |,uri'.li«.c l at K. T. KIHIKN 4 CO.'S • llltla iliuauj
than at any other place on Ihe river.
having at leet been •ciiged.liis friends endeavor lo oli- to strike out the word 'slowly,' where it occurs in the reccomniend it to those similarly afflicted. It may bo said with curtains, cornicce, bftnd.4, gimps, gimp bandi', curtain lollcrs
; i BUBSOltIDE FOR THE
truth that ft is indeed the World's Blessing. S L. CARD
cto. etc.
tain hifi rcleasje on the ground of iiivanity 1 Tt'iitJ is run hill and substitute the words at u speed ' not exceeding
No. 11 Adler street, Portland, Maine.
OYsi'ER AND ICE CREAM SALOON. '
EVER
OFFKUED
IN
WATRKVILLR.
u late of eight miles an hour.’
PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT,
ning the miirdcrei'’h pica uito the ground.
Office and Laboratory No. 11 1-2 School Street, Boston.
N«w iityles carpetings, all qualities and prices.
After some discussion the amendment was adopted, 45
The l.Uurary Pnpvr of .Mutiin.
U . l'. I. A 8 B K L L E ,
Wholesale Agents, Burr, Fostkr k Co., No. 1 ComhtU.— New 6H fliM>r clutha, rugs, mattings, and bocklngs,
' An Albany wag'ui has riiuscd a piMisation in 0«*niiiiny to4l. ■
AVINO taken till! Siiloon fcrmcrly ocupie I by 0 S NBlYDRxwftR Stkvbns & CuantNu, No. 90 8c 02 Washington street. New and full assortment of china, crockery, glass, Brlttqnula,
nil Tr.'inscrlpt will enter on Its 2lAt volume the second weak
and Paris, li oin ila usloiiiohmg li'htiiows am! hcumy .utid
.Mr. Buxton of Warren, moved an amendment to strike Wbcks k PoTTBB. No. 144 Washington street, Boston, and II. and
F^.L. one do'»r north of Meuder &. PbiUips’s stoiv, wIU
Iu April, with several uewnud ini ercKting features Tothrnc
Roekingiiiim ware,
several of Ike same sort have bee if ordered.
out certain words so ns to require the cars to be stopped H. Hat, Portland, whotesalo agent for Malm*.^ And sold by
in want of a flrst-cIrt.HS literary papur, it offer'^ iii-ciillar nitrac koip cunstahtly on h.md a ftush supply of
At Boston Wholesale Prices.
Iy20
(ions. liR stories and skutoheeare pch-cieil with care, and I'*
«»VHTi;i«a, I’uijiT,
Uailuoadk a.no Slavkkv —It
H .singular fact — at oon.>e podut at least one hundred feet from the ernss- Druggists generally throughout the United States.
Ilourekeeplng goods, a full a%sor»n«nt, ut low pTlces: embrold- digest ol,the news of the State Is lull nnd roinplete. Kthm*
llml voiified by ilie rvc'iil hlata census in >Ii-souri — iMg.
C'.(A'A« rim CA.VDHIS, CJUAJIS, KTC,
That's (he Way.—For the best barcaini iu DRY GOODS, eiics, of every dcHCription, very cheap.
Spike writes for its roldttiiD>, and it hu.-s numcroun eorresiic n*
After some, debate tho araendraent lo the amendment and
Oiiit in cvci-y crmniy of but Slate wlierr I'uilvnadi- have
Noa. 2 8c 3 Itoutelle Block.
the latest styles, always call at ESTY 8c KIMBALL’S. No.
dents Begin whh the volume, nnd at the end of the .m-ht .m>u abl.-h he Hill at all ihiiea he |)re[)ari.>il to aerre to.hia frlenda
been built the nuiiibernC slaves have der'.riaeed since was adopted unil the amendineut was then njccted, and 4 Tieonic Row,
alM have H book of 416 pnvPB of choiro re.iding matter- ttiibIn the best niuvnir.
!Sr>l. !u the filbur parts uf llie .SihIo there has been a tlio bill pa*ipett to ho engroftserl. tinder the operation of
K
E
W
S
T
O
U
E
seribers can prI'End on liutlng their papers diAroiitJuiieJ whenIlls roums are In neat onior for t le accommodation of parties
llie previous que>tio(i moved by Mr. Cliadbourne of Per
fver the,\ (lu^ire, provided urreamges aic paid
' ‘>f l.idjg-t urgenflQtiivii wiio may he hi jvHiit of Oysters or KoAwo new
Thirty Year* ISaperlenee of an Old Aiiirap.
slight increase.
ry.
TERMS — ftl 69 per year In advance : Fl.fl) for eight 11 oulhs I IrvshiiienfH. Public po*r«'iiayc is iLMpcctiuHv lullcltod.
T«et no wife or mother neglect to read this advertisementln
Embroideries, Fancy and Dry Goods.
Lmtn CHAvnAM'M Oimnion «>«•* Pui.iTKSi-fiR.—Now na
‘ Uc«oive for the purchise ofl^ands for French setfler.s anoihtT
MV will send th^ Trauacript with tbe Boston Journal, or N Y . ' _«Weryilh^Ma^cji 12 1K^7
*
gftif
column of this paper. It Is highly important.
to!alUoMev«, maiiv ]n‘'i|ilc li.ive attempled dofinilions </■ in Aroostook County ' came up on its second reading,
Trihiinc, tor
60 a xcar; with either of th%S8 Magaaltics fur (
One Duor North of J. M. Crookvr's.
C II A U 1. K S iFa'^’ o n ,
I
il.i'Utl b€liece.-it ie not to be known by de'-eriniion. and the qiie>tioti being on its passage to he vngrosseU,
Tile ISrenlest Medical DUcovery of the ^j'HK undersigned, formerly of Augusta, flatters himself to be »d 69.
Address
KLIVELL, PICKARD fo CO ,
'
I would,, liowever, venture to call H bcHivoltmcc iu (i ifhs, and after debate,on uiotion of Mr. Siricklaud of Bangor,
Age is Area's Gathartio Pills,
hL\l).\lJ, K M//J,s,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MAINE.
1 thoroughly acquuiiiWMi with the above bufineea, in all Ita
oop3(86
Portland, ftl«. |
A They don’t fisLC complaints, but they curb I branches ; and having junt returned
nr lilt* preference .(>f others to ourselves in litt daily, tlicu'solve and ncc(ai)f)aiiyuig papers was referred to
Wholeealv Ueahr iu
them
hourly occurreirccs l« iho commerce of life, llowing, llu* .lu'liciary Cnnmiittt*o.
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
/One Box has cured Dyspepsia.
1
Flour,
Teas,
Molasses, and Grocerie-i,
cereu'uinioue compliments, stiff civilitic'H, will never be
Sknatk. ' Snfurday, 3/(irr?i 14.—Mr. WiiPson, from
Three boxes have cured the worst cases of i where he has carefully celeetnd a rich and fusbionablo stock of
politeireas, wliiok must bo ea^y, unslu'bciU maii'y, nat- (hmniiiteeon l.duciilion, reported resolve In favor of
.— u.e'i, tv.ceivKit or----M
Pcrofiiln
Embroideries, Faney and Dry Go«xlit, wUlob lie oifeea to the
nral, nobles and w-'h it will give this, but a mind beuevo ] Ijji-t Maine Conference Seminary, ahd the same was
w
Two Boxes havecured Erysipelas.
Public at
.
.
t
WESTEIIN to OHIO FLOUR
lent lUiJ habitually allentive to exeil that nmndile dis-*! once IT.id and Thursday next assigned for second read
One Box aiwayseures the Jaundice.
________
1 Direct fiom tho Mills.
86
Great ludurimenis to Purchattrt !
Three Boxes are sure to cleanse tbp system from Boils—-often
lOMtion III irilk's, tciwanlM wll yon conver.‘-e and Jive ing.
LADIES of Watcrville and vicinity—having os flnea stock
than one does it.
MUBIOAL IN-a'IRUMEWTS
vvilhy
I Mr. Oak, from Joint Special Committee on Slavery leasTwo
of Goods a- theieis In tbe maaket, 1 most humbly beg a aharu
and Kansas Affairs, submitted a report and aeconipan^* logs. Boxes hard completely cured the worst of ulcers on the ofyour pntronaka.
II. DONNIt,
FOR :iAl.i; OR 'I'D LET.
An eocentvio m'ni«ter being asked the news, implied, |
iiig Rest) vf* Mr. Wasson moved that 1000 copies of
^V’atcjvUle, Mar 18, -57.
One <bor nortb of J. M. Crnoker
Srnall doses seldom foil to cure the Piles.
I'OR sale nr to h t for cash or uooJ rrcUlt—one 7 oetave Piano
'The l.ord relgti*. and'(lie Devil is living lb* Such i the same l?« printed for the use of the Legislature.
Orie
dorfe
cures
Che
headache
arising
from
a
foul
stomach.
I - one 6 12 ActMVi-ttrg'in HitrmanUim—ot e 6 nrtnva Plano
fresh i.ot of citron, figs, and dry currants!
uow.s was as old a.i .\danj; }ct la still the news of every
Adiqiled, ueet.coN.
Strong doses often repeated expel every worm from the botly.
st.h* Melodeoh—One 6 r>cinvv Porlibe Melodeon—thrr«4ue.
Just received by
F 11.jQRTCllEI.L
day.
•
hive Portable M.-i. .|. niis—Iwe 4 1-2 oct ac McU>deooa.
They should be given to children, who are always more or less
Passedio ke
act relating to the property
llie-e Jjjstiuincnis w. lenmdn hy tho best manufacturerv In
N extra article of fiVltUI* for sale by
IjAimoTK.—Tlie term gan'otting is derived from the of d.*cea*(ed marriad women ; granting further privileges afflicted with this scourge.
As agendo Physic they have no equal.
thu cuuotry, und so.iK'of t'lem new. .A tdress
F. II. OETCXIKLL.
Spanish r/arro/c, in wlucli woril.Uio accent is on the sec to Agricultural alid Uurticultural societies ; repeating
One Box cures degrunuenientof tbe Li^-er.
March 12, 1867.
.q.'.if__ _
P IIQVYK, Auguata. Me
acts
relating
to
the
inspection
of
hops.
all
ond syllable,(Ikm ; <1 »r r(t-to (rtinole in Spanish means c
tiLO JAVA COFFEE, at
If air a Box cures a Cold
Y. II. GETCllBLl 'S.
Huusk —Mr. Wells of Freeport, called up the order
—Ist'a cU'lgel «n- strong stick ; 2d, a mode of capital
They purify the blood, nnd 'thus strike at the foundation of
Ticanic
Bridge.
OOD
CIDER
VINEGAR,
at
pimishnieiit, useti in Spain and her depeiidci»cies,*con‘ presented a day or two since, that the Legislature luU every diiwa«u.
pKRJtONS wi'hhis to hi c Tlcotiic PH i ,t> ft>r one year from lha
F H. GETCHELL fl
As a dinner Pill there Is not tbelr equal Id the world.
sikiiig in strangling ibecriiniimt with an iron collar; Hd, juurn on the 8ih of April, and the same was refused 11
I flint diiof April H.j7,fo the tir-t d »y of April. 1866,
They arc purely vege table, and can do no harm, but do ac**
The PublUhstr of tlie
will }.ltUi5e_'J,en»e ilp-lr iiiin.es at tin- Tu.l'(louse, pruviouft
the. scaffold where the capital piinisbineiit vjillcu the yar- pasMige.
to the 28il day of .Mafh, 1B.S7
Sknatk. AAmrfoyi March 10 —Mr. L<jlhrop from tlic cumpli.')h Hiyuii&ccoun'ablc aujpuht ofgood.
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
ivle is inllicted
Prepared‘hy'Dft^^J. C AY-4iR,-'LovteH, Mass , .aft^ sold by
X edireemrs of Tl-onic Brldea will inert «t the office of J.
Committee on Agriculture, made ii report asking to be
/100D NEWS is happy to aimouncc that be has Jur^ rkcelyed
.itackpole, l'.^q ,011 M-.ijd-iy the lo 1 Jay ol March, at 2 o’clk.P M.
Sf.kdy I.mi'UUknck —a bottl»'-nn«e«l loafer went into dlfcharged from the further consideration ofthc petition every respsbtftMh.Umg^st-ia'New'ftfBlI^i. ^ *X'- ~
ao uNLi«iTe» supply of the CniMcae NoitTasRN
BuitB, Foster ft Co . 0cnHr.ri Agents for New England and
J. II. fCtamiSD i.
Jir.DYKn,
U atervllle March 10, 1667.
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I’EU ORDER.
one of our barbort.diops the other day, and, aficv being of William Wyman and others, for ii hiW protecting the
HuQAft Cank Skid, direct from the same source the BrI l-'h Provinrev. No 1 I'omhilt, Boston .''nnuiel K Per
shaved, handed the proprietor a red cent, up"n which cultiv.iliou df'eranberries, and recommending its refer
as that procured by the U.S. Governu cut.
kins Hole agent In Baiigor, Nn 1. Keodiiskcag Bi nige.
Seed
and
Plaster.
'
He
is
now
able
to
offer
to
every
new
subsorilie was Infortned that th * [U'lce uf stiaving was n sixpence, ence to the Conimiltee On Revision of Stiitiites i and tho
tild in Uutvrvllle hy rj. R ADA.MA Sc CU . U holeralc luuL,
^ llvids Gravs- 8'>UV) lbs Large Oroeth Clever
btr, this SprUig, over ttOD pure, perfect reeds Retail AgeiiU. The trade suppUuil at muiitif.iL* nr-r*’ prlros- 86 BOO
li'iiifei renlieil very ctiolh', * 1 know- it.atnl tloit (pointing ssrne wa« accepted.
^
Feed, Hiiil
’
insttad ot 800, hitherto cffeicd ) To Club
to the coiitYOnlv lacks
cent** of Il^l You aiuT a go.
Mr. Brown, from the Committee ou Railroads, Ways
oO tons Frc'eh (Jround Plftvfir.fir j««!n ut wholesaleomtaiL
subscribers,. |,QOp sw’ds earh The fc«*dH
y
^ Just .so sure win,^.
'
ingto stHiw! for halfa dune V ’ 'I'hci-e Wits uoan'^**’'!
THK nATTI.E WONl
and Bridges, reported a bill lo incorporate Hie Solon and
forwarded at oaee'ou receipt Of subsirlptbni.
, ,,
Ca.tRLEi KATO.N’,
'C^tiaOW
*
«!9>S.RAT
KXTKRAII^iAtjB^f
this hidicroiiR vieW (jf the case. R.irber .s-.icl he w.is Fmbdcn Bridge O. mpanyi and the same wus re.id once,
Mnrch II. 186,.
3.,
Kendall • Mills.
Sh mt aloud ve suffering ones,
(Send a readv-diukctzd envelope, port-p.'»ld
'..tHeftf voQT P,remise84)f.lUtff>|(nd l^e,'*
satisfied, and hit? cpstoinors roared with laughter.
And leap ye Imuiv for Joy I
'’UGAR-UANE
two 8 eeot stamps tor GOO S4«eds. and with
and to'-morrow assigned for ft second rending.
Special
Hotice.
abundant,ktompH for each 1,100 sect's.)
Soo wiMt
w*bO kavef tried H;.
II0U8K—On motion of Mr. Merrill, of Harmony, the
Mr. Ilndgor, of North Oaix»liim, whose tHstinctiou as a
McEckron's Celebrated Liniment
LL haiidA working for u«, end having clothhig ont to make
FKKK.
On# .Dollar wpRl secure for tbe entire year
f-'
' ^
'Boston,NoverobaFUlii^Jl,
lawyer entules his judgment to tnore than ordin ary val vole of the House? on Saturday, assigning Tliursday for
lniig«*r thun u foi tulght, are requeued to fotcb It In Inunv
ue, said at th* cohcbisuon of Ju lge. Durtls’ dpiuion, that the consideruliou of the ‘ Bill in relation to Banks and
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No, 101 Water Street, New York.
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TpNBSlDaE, OftANQK Co., Vt., Nov. 35.
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/ lUBTDM WOUK.<*ontinuM !<• be ^one*a« weiiol ol Ihe
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thejudge. * I iiac you flvo, dollars for the * rc ’ and .ton other American.—fDaily Jour. CincHinati.
i To the Honorable URNRY K. BAKER Jndgeof (*robnt«* loand
relief. 1 beard of the beneficial effects of WISTAR'S BAI.BAM
otice.—-WhcrcKS I have made suitable provision at my
for the county of Keunebvt.
Executed by the new pro ‘teiee, on Olase, Paper and the Paleol
for the *
VThp.jnror ‘ wiUod ’
hou>e, In FHirflcM, for the malnUlnsnca ot my fiihcrj Rob
U)mY RKPREHENTS Knlh D. Wbroler of Watervillr, in
A Ubcipe that nkvkh p.viLq TO Curb a OF WILD CilEKXlY. by way of a friend, who had received the
Eiiauiolled Plate, calleri <■
greatest benefit by the nseof the artlcU.end waa Inclined to
ert Jewell; this i< (e forbid all persons from tnistlng him on my i)ald tfounty, thut she is tba widow of Eraatov t) Wlteelvr
QoLi).—Now, while winter, with its burthen of make a trial of It niyaelf. I bad not tukcu up one bottle before account, us 1 shall pay no debU ef hit eontiactlng utter this
M E L A 1 N O T V P E S.
. late ot »aid Watervlllc, diN-eaned, a ho died seiftsd pud fwiaM-ed
. XEOISLA*rU^ OF MAINE.
1 WEB completely cored,and from that day to this, have not date.
Hamukl Jkwzl, ' ot the following real csfote, via: T>ia houicsteud lot and null J- 11^ R ore npw prcMred to fiirnlfo the pqblic vich ,vxertUu(
Colds and Coughs, is with us, we think a rem been troubled with a cougb. I opn cheerfully recommend it to Firirfleld,Mftn>hl8.1867 .
Senatb. 3ae$^<ty, iiarch 10.—Mr. Brown, by Wave,
! lugs of suld Uoyeaciyd fn said >V'alpr>iRe t’-*faw nilRand piivihgs M work of the aixHe varietlvi.
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In raid Watorrilie, near jNroe» Burgess’s dwelling hi Ui-c, and
liid oni tlus table bill * An «ot addltionftl to incorporate edy that will relieve su(di visitations should be
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I a ton prrd aood lor io Fairfield in (bd oounty or bom-rvel. In
the
^ Portland K. U. Oo*’ The same on his highly prized, nnd all who know the worth of
Having had somy ton yeart' experience ra}i«ir ood being *•«
None genulne unleas signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
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AHeto, J. mjRTQN, ReMster.
86
* AVavvAasI ) ltorla«. Gats, IW, Rcans. Drfoi Ap
D. P. ByTLF.ll.
‘hops.t iufi reiuesiert. that the fame ho roffrr^d to the the use of Dr, Wistar's Wild Cherry Balsam. U avary town and elty lo tbe United States.
~ IP ONI9N PKUfksrrA kw b^hefs ot JUBMcelient seed "
{ .ti|f4«hangv (jf fftoh* Boar aodfiM
subject under con- Its soothing and healing influence over Ihe
EDM), T0ffnm% GO., Ne. 1 C^rabU), iottOA. Wh»|fMU YuaU f LllID u4 •OtTON URO OIL.—For nl. hr
pv
tMsryhn,-67 ?(*
T O
*
IHLLMM VVlJIt
firop—V 8AT^^MRB k C(>
AftMli fof New inglftAd.
diseased organs U truly wopderful.
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STOVES I

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts. I Portland Advertisements.

iMarti) 10, 1837.
Dr.

'Winter Arrangement.

STOVES II

E. F.

C. COFFIN
Has received and now oflbrs for sale, a Urga MHYtniont e

whitman,

OOULIBT AND AUR18T,
IVo. I Itt f’ourl street,.........................BoRtoti.

ABW

V O n K A K » P O R T1. A N I».
PAINT STOCK,
^rUK apUndId and fast Steamer WEPTRUN- '
OON81BT1NQ IN PART OP
J PORT, Capt P. 8. DAiiar, will run reguP. W. BAILEY’S
STOVES LNE HAEBWAEE,
PrussiaolBlva,
Pure
Ground
White Lead,
larly between New York and Portland, as lot
Also,Inventor and Manufacturer of
LiascedOil,
BOOK
BINDERY,
Ultramarine
maiine do.
‘
l.tl.I.'S MII.L.8.
lows; leave Drown's Wharf every Wednesday ARcrnoon, at 4 '
AT
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS.
Japan,
Vandyke Brown,
o’clock,
and
returning
leave
NewYork,
Pier
12
N.
II.,
every
i
KxchariKe Rtroet« • • • • « rorllftttd.
ifri “
Spirits
Turpentine,
ArtineUI Kyet made and Inserted at Short Nollee.
Umber—Raw,
Hsturday aRornoon. at the aamn hour.
fun laugbst bindery xn the atatr.
Coach Varnish,
Do. Ground,
This vessel has Just been fitted up with new and powerfat
PAIN KILI^Eim
nBRB you eftti have Blusic, MaKaiinM,rAtnphl«ts.iD feet
Furniture do.
machinery, and very fine accommodations for passengers, mak
Do. Burnt and OrouBA
do.
any and every kind of Hook, from a folio bibiftoa
Terra de Sienna
^
ing this the most speedy, safe and comfortable route fbr trav
LD BHBOMATIG AFFECTIONS CAN BK CURED BY THE Demar
Ground Verdigris,
hild'i primer^
Gum Shellac,
elers between New York and Maine.
Paris Qri-on,
Cramp
and
Pain
Killer.
Stone Yellow,
Passage
f4
DO.
No
oharge
for
Stato
Ilooml.
Bouiid in Styln to suit your own iattft.
French do.
eacon UENBT hunt was cured ofNiUBAtolA or SciATi® Chrome do.
noods forwarded by this tine to and from Montreal, Quebec,
lyJ4
BAILliY'S, 68 Exchanj# itrert,
Brunswick Qreen,
Read Lead,
Rqkomatibm, aftar having beeil under the care of a physl- Chinese Scarlet,
Bangor, Augusta, Rnstport and 8t. John, with despatch,at the
Litharge,
Order! for Dlndint may be left with Maxaam h, WlHO, at
olan six months. The Oratnp and Pain Killer was the first
cUcapost rates For freight or passage, apply to
Chinese Vermillion,
White!
. .
teVUrlol,
tbe 'JBaatara Mall * Office. Waterrlllc.
thing thnt afforded him any permanent relief i
EMERY b FOX, Drown's Wharf, Portland,
American
do.
Blake's Paint,
David Barxbr was cored of a Rhoumntlc Pain In (he Knee, Indian Bed,
fimie
II. D. CROMWEM,, Pier 12N. It., New York.
Whiting, Putt/,
ALBION W I T H A M,
afterthreeor four days and nights of intense suffering, by one Venetian do.
Bine Smalts,
vaoUMLi nuLisiK
DUNN, ELDEN lu Co.,
of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
Bose Pink,
Black do., Ite. fto.
And. dc^Eon. R. R.—Summer Arrangement. bottle
^T. 11. Carman, suffering from Cramp in the limbs, the cords
OnOIOE FAMILY aBOOEBIES,
Only autborited agents for the celebrated
Also,
a
good
assortment
of
o'f bis legs knotting upln largo buDoheB,was cured by the
Wlilte Mountain Atr Tight ip'ook Riovea,
Pnrelxn and Uomeailc Pruli, f’lgara^Ar
Crampaud Pain Killer. Alanother time a few applications
Brnshes
and
Graining,
Tools
Parfifind I Kfin
andevery one giving entire satisfaction. Being
entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
Ho, 192 Fore Street,
,cubap for OAsn.
____________ made of wiw IRON, they arc notllableto crack. With*
In tbe back1
large tines and heavy guard plates, there la no danger of bum
. A young lady, 16 years of age, daughter of. John WfBhei'STEELE & HAYES,
N and after Hay 7. coireot, one Pasfenger Train only will wood, was long afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
! iigout. There is a iluo through the back of the oven, (such
United States Lands.
IllHp AIf-TIkM.
bo run, daily, b«'tween Waturville and Portland,to eonnoct being ro'luced to the verge of the grave, was cured by the
I as rntiDot bo found in other cook stoves,) to convey nil the sU’am
Looking and Locating Lands In the Menasha and Stephtn’s
So. no MIDDlk STSKJiT, POUTLAND.
1 and smokclnto thchhlmney, when rossiingand baking; also, with tr.iin for Portland same day. Leaving tVatervillcatO 80 Cramp and Pain Killer.
Gii.itni.iii ^ IticiiAUJitius
Point District of
Importers and Wholesale Dealers Id
[ the damptrsare BO arrangedas to throw ^heentire heat under A. .M,, and returning, leave Portland at 1 ID P. M.—arriving nt
John Buckman, after having suffered everything but death
r«al*>rs in
NORTHERN WISCONSIN.
I ithcrkettle
| Wnrorvlllc nt 5 15 P. U This train oonncqta also, with evening from RHEUMATISM,which seemed to pervade almost every
CHINA,
GLASS
&
EARTHEN
WARE,
A BUTTERFIELD will attend to locating and enttrltii
fi 'I' o V E a,
I
All in want of R cook Btove, should give this an examination. Steamer to lloston.
part of the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer
— Also —
Fark by R. R. to Boston, 4 60, and by road to Portland and
0 land.* In Northern Wisconsin, and giving description of
' and they will find It the most economical,and In every partlcuA man In Portland was cured by it of Billons Cholic, when
Hut .("'r Fiirvarrt, Fire Froiiirt,
steamer to Boston, 3 75. Freight train leaves at Q A. ftl.
lumbering and
Farming, also Mill Beats.
Will -----o--.«
act as agent Ur
! lar the beat sio^e ever oRered lu iUIh Fccilon.
Plated,
Brittania
and
Japan
Goods,
hlslifewns well nigh despaired of.
.
,
AAA..M.I ... .i.
At...
A
..^.1 .A.. i*.
AA. _ ____
^
Iftrinprs* Hollers. House Ti immlrgs,
Files, Farmers’
I
May
1,1866_______________
LDWIN
NOYK3,8gpt^
Hundreds
have
boon
relieved
bylt
of
togthaohe,
ague
In
the
'"nd"*
preservatioa
— lUCU AS —
vlT *1attend* to the payment of taxes,
® 1 and to toe •'"■•rvaijoa
•»> d Curpcn’Cr''Tonis Nalls. tHoss. She.iihing Paper, Oil,
of timber. Maps on a general description of (be conntry glvsi
EDWIN
COFFIN,
fare,
etc.
Ciastors. Porks. Rpoona, Teo*Pott, Trn-Trsys,
i loth <’arpe»lng, Pumps, I end Pip*-. ^lI•^•t I exd and
Season
Arrangement.
when desired, bv address, post paid. Maps received* from tbt
N
B.—Be
sure
and
call
for
CURTIS
b
PERKINS’
CRAMP
Dealer in
•7.ine: Togt-Mirr with Brlttsnnb-. Tin, Japanned,
Together with 1.AMP8 of every description,
N and after M^rndny, the 2l8t Instant, the AND PAIN KILLER. All others bearing thlp name are base land offices weekly, showing entered and vacant land, by wkleh
Knaindllod. Sheet Iron Ware, et<-.. etc
means I can fhrnish the most accurate and reliable InfonnalioD
Imltallons. | Price 13,25,38cti. per bottle nrrording to sire
LANTHERNB,
WXOK8.
&o. Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-'Ware, _____________Steamers LKW18TON, Capt. Oeo. KuianT,
In regard to all lands. Over 100,000 acres of the choicest timber
llHTlngba.l **xpcrlencc In the Furnace bush ess, vearo .prv
and FOUKST CITY. Ciipt. F. A. PniNCE, will run as follows ;
For sale by J. H. PLAISTED b CO., and W. DYER, Water.
Ftre-Prnmrs* flnrpentnrv’ mid P'ArnierR* Toola,
pared to furnish, nn-l set In the be*l n-ani.er, end nt the lowest
I,eave Atlantlo Wharf, Pt rtland, every Mooday, Tuesday. vlUc,—I. Dter, Skowhogsn—G. a. Wing, N. Fnlrfleld—BI. M land untaken, and over SOU,OOOacresof farming lBDd*at8I.2&
Pninia*
OU
h and (elnaa, die. dec.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M.,ana Denbuore, N. Anson—and at one or more stores in every town pi r acre. Laod Warrants are as good as tho gold; now Istht
*, riee. anv wh Icn are In the nmrVet; and roiistsi.lly have on
NOYKS, WKSTON & CO.,
time to locate them.
47 One Daor North of the Post Ofilce, Watervlllo, Me.
C*’nlral " hnrf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, IVodnesUny,
han-l. PAltllY’S
the New England States.1 y6
Twenty thousand acres of choice Pine and Fanning Lands for
Thursdoy ap<l Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
General Commission Merchants,
Unrivalled Hot Air Fninpccs,
sale second hand. l.aDd Warrants bought and sold.
Fare,
In
Cabin
»
...
81
26
Sheathing
Paper.
Thirty
Years
Experience
of
an
Old
Nurse.
AND DCALlIRS IN
which we mil set and warran .
Ten per cent interest will be paid for warrants secured on real
“
on.Deck •
. .
I 00
'ARRED and untarrnd, lor Mile nt K. Coffin's Hard
estate for three and five years ; 7 per cent for one year , tb«v
.tmoi.g rtiir \arislV of <’ooMi'g JtOAcs, wr linvctlte ’’RINQ
FLOUR, CORN, PROVI8IONS
Q^Frelght token as usual.
AIHB. WINSLOW,
will be taken for the full amount due on them
wnre and .Stove Store, Mniii st., Wuterville.
PIllI.ll', ’ which r.*r|tiite-no *emnunduilon rne»pt. that of jossvn c. NOTES, \ Willis IHock, t'omniereln I Nl.,
N. B Koch boat Is furnished wUli a largo number of State
An expcrionced Nu^se and Femn’e Physician present®
Land of (he best quality, pine or Farming will bo selected ftj
, fUii-u who have n-'Cii I 1''i». We warrant th**in t*> give entire THOMAS n. WESTON. J
Bnnni.s. for the accommodation nfladies and familb'S, and trav
Corner of Commercial Wharf
one quarter where warrants are paid; that Inclndcsforseleodn.
SAlhfaiiit.n, and fh*i\ wl h all the above good* will be sold as ISAAC M CDTLEt, )
to the nttenlioii of Mothers, her
DENTISTRY!
filers are reminded that by taking this lino, much saving of
PORTLAND, ME.
and
laying the warrants. For ftirther particulars address
ebi-ap a.*i at any ether p-.c* oi tbe rlvei, for enrh.
time iiml expense will be made, and the inronvenicnee of airlv
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
■J^R. 1). N .HARRIS would rospoctfullj inform ing in Ib'ston ut late hours of the'night will bu avoided.
ARB NOW RBICITINO
8^____ T. A BUTTWIELB. W^auwega. Wanpaea Co.,Wls.t
Ti.n KoofiMJ and all kirtls of Tin and Flint Iron Work done
allpcranns requiring Dentul Services,that I The boats arrive io season for passengers to take the ear.! n
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
loonier
J. II Oll.nilKIH.
OfQosce and Si. Louis,
)
n Is vtiMAlfBNrLTLOCATED I.V Watkrvii.lrand Can befoundat 1 trnin.s out of the elty.
Ivondall F Mlllr V'v IFf.n
19
OKO P.H’H APDFOX •_
Canada and Southern Extra, > FLOUR,
T willlmmedlatrly rolleve them from pain,allay ollppasmodDYER’S HEALING EMBROCATION,
office In lIAN8CoM’^ Building (formerly oconpled by Dr.
Fancy and Super
)
The Company are not responsible for baggage o anmount
the gums, reduce
Inllammation, and is sure
Ic action, aoRen
'
.............................
An Kxlernal and Internal Remedy.
Burbank,
Iprepared to perform alloperatiousi n
Cod and Polock Fish,
exeewUnj: iSr.Oln value, andth.it personal, unless notice Is given to regulBlelhe howolR. Depend upon It Mothers, It wlU give
New Dmg Store at Keridall’s Mills.
pain DESTROYEn.-Dyer's Healing Embreca
klftckervl, Herring,
MKniANK'AL * MURCIdAI, DBNTISTRY
and paid lor nl the lute of one passenger for every 850 addi- reU to yourselves and rellofand health to your children.—
'IIB*ubiCrlber w(*nld Inform the cliircna of KcnclaU’s Wills
Mesaaud No 1 href,
Price 25 cent* per bottle
the most approved manner; none Bhtthcbeat materials tlllonal T.'ihie.
and vicinitv, that he Iia* opened a Kciail
y the use of one bottle of Dyer’s Healing Smbroeation
Clear
and
mess
Pork,
Lard.
Nov.
19
1850.
L.
BII
a
LINOS,
Agent
We
have
sold
very
large
quilnMtlcsof
Mrs.
Winslow’s
Sooth
used, and.-ill work warranted to give permcneiit satlsfartloii.
DRUG AND APOTHECARY STORE.
I
Charles Sisson, of Providence, was entirely cored of sore
Dee. 19.
ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottle* the
Those interested will receive further inforioatlon by calling
lungs, from which he suffered severely.
last year. We believe it the best medicine in tbe worli for /'CERTIFICATES are being dally received ftnaa persons of (fa*
at the Stand formerly oermiedbyL F. Atwood. Kmilall's Mills •
Carpenters and Joiners,
at bis office.
49
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhoce In \J highest respcctabllUy in favor of Dyer’s Healing Erabroea- ■
where bo el.l keep constantly on hand a good aRforiinent of
|
F. OAIVIinON A C'O.
F you want to buy (lOOI) TOOI.S cn!l nl E. Cod
Children whether It arises from teething or any other cause.— tlon.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD received
Drugn,
I'atjt y (JoviU, C'>>/< < f*<
! j
Hanlwnre innl Stove Store, Main
WntervlIIo.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
Itgives univurHalsatisfactlon—never heard a complaint from
this
day
dnv
from
niRriufucturers.
mariufuclurers.
Healing Embrocation cures Rheumatism, Cutfti
yer 'S
S Ileallng
wbicli he «IU Hell ar biw as enn be bought olBcwb* re
’ 1
any
one using it—never sold a medicine so universally success
190
Fore-st.,
Portland.
'
M ounds, Bruises, Sprains, Plies, Sore Throat, Neuralibii
Wuterville, June 26.
J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
^'T’-P.ivsifians’ ProHcriptions carefully prepared.
!
■Waterville
Air
Tight
Cooking
Stove.
ful In rellcTlng pain and effecting cures. In all ease* above
Burns, Cramps, Swelling*, Ague. Toothache, Headache. and rit
.Manufucturprs
of
stated,if taken in season, relief is immediate and absolutely external and Intel nal pains.
Jaly.’lS.'-O.
JyD2
HRNHY A DUCK
I
TAYLOR'S PA! ENT DRKSSER RRUSH,
certain.
CURTIS b PERKINS, Dbugoists,
very woik.^hopand factory should keep constantly supnlled
N. York. Jan. 20,1806.
No. 40, Courtlaud street.
and h’I kiml.i of Mncliii e Brimlios toorder.
4ntr
with Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
New Watch and Jewelry Establishment
A Lady of the first rcspectablllly writes—
rosted llesb, bites of insects, etc., assuaged by Dyer’s
AT lvK>iD.\l.l/S .MII.I.K.
Dear Sir—I_ .................
................
nm happy to be able to certify
, to the efficacy
, ,
Healing Embrocation.
of Mrs. Wlusiow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of vrhat it i/'I KO. McBUIDE,of New York, sprained his ankle. Dyer’s
H WHITTEN r.-spcrtfuih. Infornt*' Uic citirens of
Isreoroscnted to accomplUh. Having a little boy eufferiug v7 Healing Embrocation cured R.
■ Kendall*!* 'Mils and vb inlty that he has c'i>**ned a ]
.
....
____ _______ 4____ .____ __________________________________________________________ I-,______________J«_»V____ 4_».
.4
_ .
AKE
HALF
SOLD!
greatly from
teething,
who could
not rest, and at night by his
eadache and rcasiekness cured by Dyer’s Healing Xmbro^
i^hop In the above iiuc, wUirc may oi all liini-s be found
cation.
cries would not peroiitany ofthe family do to so, Ipurchased a
Fa good stork of
bottle ofthe Soothing Syrup, In order to test the remedy ; and . NTEKNAHY used, Dyer’s Healing Embrocaiioa is of ihs
Clods, Watilici, Jrweliy. fancy Gv.cth 'J(n,i tje
greatest value, particularly in cases of cramp, eholcn mor
when given to the boy according to direcHons,Its effeef upon
bus, dysentery, etc.
Wnipli Ttepiilrh’t: nml .Inbl>li»e t'f nil hind*—exe
him was like magic ; be soon went to sleep, and all pain
OSEPH V CARn,of the Providence Tribune, was severtly
cuted by an cxprijem-«-J wuikman in tliC bc*it manuer, at modand nervousness disappeared.
We have had no trouble
attacked with cramp in his stomach, but foun'd ImmedUts
• rate prices
ble with him since, and the little fellow will pass through with
JulyS, 1856
l.t.52
8 M. R. WHITTEN, Agent.
relief m a .single close of Dyer’s Healing Embroeatioii.
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by the solo aid
NO^^ N to be true, that Dyer's lleaUng Rmbrosatioa is Iht
of
Mrs
Win
H
low’s
Soothing
Syrup.
Every
mother
who
regards
eing assuredfrom my own experience and the testimony
^best externol and internal remedy ever discovered.
many that hiivb u cd them for the lust five year*. I am thehoalth and life other chlldrenshould possess it.
eaves no stain upon the dre.ss or skin, constant In It* ef.
Mrs. H. A. ALGER.
convinced that this Is the best Cook Stove in the market for Lowell,Mass.,May 20,1853.
foots, butelean in Its application. Dyer’sHealing KnibroU. II HAY, Portlan, Oci
Agent. Forsnloalso by J cation
durability,convenience and economy; therefore I can with
is the admiration of all who hwe used It.
Waterville—I. DTER, Skowfull confidence receommeud them to my friends and everyone II. PLAISTED and W. DK
others and nurses should read carefnlly (be testimony of
hegau—G. A. Wl^a,N. Fulifi ed—M M—Deksmobe. N. An
who wants a good Cooking Stove.
Mrs R Wilmiirth, which may be found In the pamphlet
on—and
at
one
or
more
stor
In
every
town
in
the
New
EnAlso,on hand, i'iiribr, Dining,Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
that accompanies Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
JOIIVSTON iv rAi5i/ro\
The rubreriber will continue to furnirth^tho best
landStates.
* ly
open and close fronts, wliich will bo sold cheap for.cash.
^ 0 family should be without Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
\\7 0UI.I) rc*p« * ifully Inform Hie inb.ibitants
WatervIIlojOct.lO, 1805.
EDWIN COFFIN.
CKLi:r»RATED
IT ol
lllo MMUil vii initv. that lln-y have
HELODEONS
&
FIAHOS
A. SINODAIR
NE bottle of Dyer’s Healing Embrocation will relieve aq n.
taken rh** P'ore lorn I’l Iv oeropied by
.V
AT THE LOWEST CASH Pill IC ES
FURNITURE
meiise amount of suffering.
WHOLESALE A.NP IiKT.VIL DEALER IN
° Cnstoin Made Tin Ware,
FelloVij! on Mftln-el , (l»|■Ilu^l'e the Fo>>t oni(**,)
LL
Instruments
kept
In
order
one
year,
at
1ca.*t,
without
pII.ES
relieved by two applications of Dyer’s Uealing EmbroWutcrvillu. and having thoroughly n tixeii and repaired the
I^JANUFACTIIRKD by L. Dl’nbak, Jr., for sajent E
I/A TS and CAPS
1. cation.
c*
charge,
and■ some general...........................................................
ln^tructi(m given nhen desired.
fame, are now opening a new and extcu^he
ol Gooda
Codin’s
Hnrdw«ro'(iiid
Slo-’e
Store,
Main
Street
uestion
What is the most effectual remedy for rbeoma.
A
limiftd
number
to
let,
from
75
ers
to
SI
.50
per
month.
L.S0
nt
rt
(nil—(Hover,
Un»brellas,
Trunk*,
Valise*,
Carpet
or
ilousekeeperb,FurnitureItonlsrs
&c..for8fllcb
which they will ecll
tisin, cuts, wounds, sprains, burns, and otiicr externalaiid
and riiHmoiled TruvclllDg Dags,Shirt*. Collar*. L'(ar-nm.
He has an Order Book at O. W. Uanlinorw Glotbhm Store.
•
DUNN, ELDKN & CO.
fii io\c ratti of liny enn he punhfictil in Ih'slort,
internal dl-enscs? Answer—Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
Pari* Bo^onn(. Brace*, Nork Stocks, Neck Ties, Nock Hdkis.
AddrMS
II. CAHHItXTKH. Wuterville.
Powder! Powder!!
Copartnership Xntire.
HEUMATICS, one and all, use Dyer’s Healing Embrocation
Scarf*, Pocket Ildkf*, &c.
KEOSjuateocelvedandforsale by
The following vompTlsps a por'-lnn rf »»nr
HUd be cured.
Something New under the Sun!
E4 T ELDEN b CO ^rUE undersigned have formed a rop.vrtneitihlp.ln the Clothing
Fur
..Sleigh
Rohes,
Fnr
Coats
&
For
Caps.
pasmodic
affection.*, pain or soreness In the side,-.back
Juct received and now opening at
1 and Tailoring business, ujulcr the (irm of Bush b Lincoln,
School, Theological, and Miscellaneous Books.
'•Throat, chest, or stomm'h,' curedhy Ujer’s Healing Embro*
cloth C0ATS,‘^
pTsT3 asd vests
and
will
do
business
at
the
old
stand
of
Gen
M.
Lincoln,
a
few
Prof. Vergues’ Electro-C emical Baths,
..s /■ .1 TI 0 s y n )',
WEBB'S,
door.* north of tho wnilams House.
.lOHN BUSH, Jr.
OF THE BEi-T qC.tUTT AMi IN
yl tNTITT.
OF V.IKIOUS FADKICS
tplIK iucs'lmable value of Dyer’s Healing Embrocation bti
THU L.iHGKST, liP:ST A(VD CHEAPEST ■^^T^HICH have boen for p< me time past adminlstcroil by Dr
Waterville, Nov. 9,1865.—17
Wm M. LINCOLN.
i been conclusively proved, andno person or family rbould '
CUTTKR, of Dotiton, with inch beneficial result*, ar*
—- STOCit OF----\W IwHYe tliO belt and mo,»t !*onii lete a^ai.rlment of
AuguFt.l85C.
WATKRVILI.K, Sfc,
suffer thcm.^'clves to be without it.
now in succeshful operation by Dr..UARU1P, of this place
NEW
TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
BOOTS
AND
SHOES
TANCY GOODS
Till-* now upplli ation of elect!iolty will extract, without pain,
TT SK D} Cl’* Healing Embrocation. Many of the most cmioenk
The Best Assortment
U physicians recommend this wonderful preparation with the
li>rr olftTod Lir anlt* in ihr Slnli* f>f .!lninr,
DAPTED to the Full and Winter trade, ever offered in Town, all mutnllie joisous from the js.'steu), and is particularly appllBUSH f LINCOLN,
which assertion, without wishing to bod8', 1.8m willing to ctiblc to Plumbers,Painters, Gilders, Clieniists.Dnguereotyplats.
aving ju*f received their Fall Stock, are prepared to answer mo*t perfect confidence,and freely pre*crl»eittotheii patients.
fon.«tsting in p ii t ay fullow**: I’npirr Mnrhe Work IUiXe*,do
M
I
L
U
I
N
li
U
Y
GOODS,
Bross-founi'er*,
and
all
peivons
aflUclod
with
hilherto-aouald
ERY
important—'1 hat every person should kerpaconsubmit
to
the
inhabitant*
theieot.
Among
the
Gnod<offered,
nil order* in their Hue nt short notice. They have a tine
Tort FidioHau-l I'ard ‘Fiin- l^uilory, Sin II t’onibBfnow
5...
.....
..................
stJint supply _r
of T.—..
Dyei’s T.
Ilctiling
Embrocation
by fbrm
town,!* Just opened by Ml** I.. E Jnoalls,at her store which are too numerous to particularize, .ire many new articles ered Incurable diseases, known ns mineral iwison.s, which <-ftei>
assortment of'p.ittern"). Fine Steel (to'da. Sb-*riiiY Boxo*. Krnfber l)u«tl>i,
produce
Intlammii’ory
and
Chronic
Rlieuma'ism,
Ulcer-!,
Par*
single
doM'
often prevents the meet fearful
consequences.
.
___ tquf
never
before
offered
whleli
must
rtcomniend
tlmmRelve*
at
once
mi
ner
of
Main
and
Temple
afreets,
enibrachig
Urondclotlis, ('a**lincre*and Vestings,
llru'-ln’-. .'^oap*—Ahum Ic-.n :\n<l 1 tnpovlcj P* riuiuerj . Ponm-'es
lyeln,
Gout,
Tlc-Doulourcux,
Neurol;*ic,
Stiff
and
Enlarge'
E
warmnt
entire(atisfactien
(call
who
use
I)y er’s Stealing
to those who go In for nearneS*. economy and comfort.
n.iir Oil'-, Lubin's and Ilfirrl'nn'i < rlcbraied rxtrart.«, Gold and
UunneU.UlbbuiiM, Flower*. Lnce*, E'nibroldorlea
To
which
they
Invito
the
attention
of
their
friends,
nnd
from
Kmbio.
The above Hi<>ck w.i* selected with an eye to durability, neat Joint.«, witli fever, etc. etc.
Sjiver IViicil*'. Ijndies' and neiif.v' Dn aeinp rii>ics. l.udb'S' llrace— AND —
which they very confidently proniise’-irarincnta tlmt will not
The*e Raths arc of gro it v.ilue for Scrofulaand Humors of
PEHl KNUE has taiicbt thonsands the great value which ir
oe*R, and chcapnes*. wlieh J Invite all In want to call and
lefK. do Sewing l‘irdi». .Shell and Pe.-irl (’aid
Pearl and
fall to give satisfaction, as well in quality and Ktylc oa In easy
atlMcIn-d to Dyer’s llc-iling
Hc.illnr Knihroration
Knihrocatlon
kinds; also for imparting .'('rongth and energy to weak aw
Ivory 'I'liblefi.
L:>ili«'<** Comp.niloi m. la-lies* Bosewooil Trimminr/ Goods. Flannels and White Goods oxuiiilne fur ih< niselTc*:.
pU
need suffer |>nin. if prcrantlon is taken to kesp
To those In want of heavy work. I would say. that 1 h.vve debllitntrd eon*titut|nii8. They need no grea'er rccommcndn .ind purfectfits. They keep on hand a good variety of
Work Box«-s, Eiiibroldere I do . Port Mnnnnlea of the rlclicf-t
MOURNINO GOODS,
!- Healing Embrni ation on hand.
manufactured the piincipai part <>f my worl^of that de-criptlun, tlon than a trial, for their inerits have been loo gcnerall*
Gentlemen’s
Ready
Made
Clothing.
French and .\nteri>'iin: Uairiin-I TodlU ‘lJrnf‘h*’e. AlbO,
EALOUS
in1---------a good
J* he who is constant In h!f cffevti
Mohair Cap*. Veils.OlOve*. Hosiery, etc. All which shcU which 1 \\artaiii to Ik' a* good ne any custom work to be ha-1.— known lor anv to doubt th-lr ifflcncy.
« work of
11 large assortment of KANi’V B\SKET3.
Ofsuperior quality, which thV> are .‘iellinp at very low prices.
to rrlli-----vc4 the
sufferinc*
his fellow men. Such a one i«
MRS. IlAltRlS will ba in readiness to .administer the Bat
determiiHMl to sell at the very lowest price*.and wlrcli h« r cus To those in want of sucli work. 1 am prepan-l to offer oukat
Plcdtilng tljenuflTos to keep well posted In the most approved sure to r«tM mmend Dyer's Healing Kml.ro«atIon to all suffrring
19
____
OUR STOCK OP PAPER HANGINGS
D^HOAiMi; fi-r instance, a pood K)p Bo<-t ft-r (•2 75.19 rarely t iljidies.
touiereand fi iend* are re.spevifully Invited toexnmlni
fashions nn<l stylo*, and to KatlRfy all K» far a* they ratt by low from internal or external j ains.
\l*.. 4« —..I I (n
1 .3 K
Wnlrrvllli..
,M;lv
.I,
1365.
«n-n
noa-a-day
*
Please
call
and
ste
fur
y
ouiFci^es.
I.
K.
I
NO
am
.,..
*« quite large, cuibraclug everj Ue.-lrable urtirle vf Bouu and
prices. goo.l work inul pcr?ei-t fl»h. they eorfideti tly look for the
A H l-'IELD,^8ucir.<*.-‘ortoCnA8 Dvxit. Jr ) Dropiir or .Prov
U’at«T»dIle. October (J. IPoG.
'
IVHBB.
Building Materials
t urlKiii paper
generou** patroange of tlu lrold friends and us many new one* a* idence H I.
15. & W . PLATT,
^ELI.INf? c:Iu*np fi>r cn.>i(i at K. Coffin’s Hardware and will call uiid examine lor (heni.-elves.
tJIOH'l') IvNfiHeon.-tnt.tly <.n h.'ifid!—.A full
BE V I N E’IN
.
“olil ill U ntiTTille li. .7. It. rinls(c.l. In Kend.-iIl'J Mtllihr II
A''•-n traeiit of Mez/orint and »'nlii|rJ F.iiertiting.-, EngUrh.
Stove .Store, Main street. Waterville.
RUSH b LINCUI.N, Cor. Main and Common stv.
.4. Iluck. ill .Skowhi-pnn bi J. Lln.nioni & Son. II. II. lUv
GROCERY & PROVISION DEALERS,
1 retich. Oerman nod li.illan. M* z/.otipt I ti);ra>luK* for Gre
Waterville, Nov. 6.
17
l-ortlaiia.
Stale Agont.
.
6m60
(ill) Ihihitingv with II I the rt-quisltc maleri.ilA lor Schoiare Id
;:t.\kcii I’OMSiii Taylor’s Premium Starch Polish sold
marston’s ulock.
SUREand pleasant remedy for couons. cold*, croup, wiioof
J. H. PLAISTED and Co.
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery ond HolloviBy’'* Pill*
that beautiful art.
O by
Main 8lr.r(,...................... WaiarTlIle.
AUGUSTA
DYE
HOUSE.
iNO-couGU,
DRONCJiiTis,
.i^TiiMA.
and
if
Lungs
enough
are
in great vaiird and at all price*,
i^ND OINTMENT, a fresh lot of each just rcrelved by
left to suslaiu life,
ILK DRE38KS dyed and finished In as good style as at any
[i;7^ Ca.h paid for all klnJa of Country Produc. ..£J]
emw VAM> —eome of the richest ever iinporicd.
‘ mOCOASINS jukt received and for sale by
March 1, 1856.
_
WILLIAM dyer.
establishment In thetonnlry. AlsoShawl*,Tell*,, Hibbon*,
I”*
HlHl.VMI’T’o liXT’ll \rTl8-----for flavoring t’u«tarda, Tee
A CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMFTION.
S. WKBB.
Bonnet*, etc. Gentlemen's garments dyed without being rip
DENTISTBY!
rrcin*. BlaiiC M:*uj.r. .Icllle*, ScupB, Giatlvj*, A*. , Ai; ,—
A Pttvehj Vfqtitiblt Prtparation,
ped
(’ashmcicand
Printed
Shawls,
with
white
ground,
that
^
OW
Is
the
time
to
buy
you
a
nice
FUB
4tAP.
at
• ujt'Tl'ir 10 any other *-x'vaclfi made.
KO. F. WATERS continues to execute ah
iiave Wcome dingy, rleaneil and made to appear like new. Al
SLVCLAIR’S
our fieiliticRlor flUinji orders are mch that we can oblain
orders frofn those in necd of Dental servire*. ('oiilnhiirg vto Itltiierpl Poisim*, and fiornTily anft* for is October 29
Ihr
ItiDitlt
or
Itivnlid,
in
any
singn
of
ucakne**.
so
OuriHits
cleaned
and
the
colors
made
brighter.
Articits
fo»
an V at (ivie dc.sir*'d (whi'di wo niav M»r Icifclat a fgw hours
Hu 1* prepared to fhniish atmospheric dentures
Mourning are cleansed and returned in a few days.
noti. e.
.iQHN&TON 4. CAIll.KTON.
8 D. FULLER b CO., only nmnufiwtnrera, Boston, Mass —
upon the new and Im^ovcd meibod'of mounting
(jiRE.lT
MRS. K. F. BHADBUItY, Waterville, Agentt.
W-.U'rrilb*. .Tulv IB, 18 6.
1
teeth upon elastic ba.scs.
Sold by Druggists and Dealer* in Medlclno*, everywhere. 8m24
•** Pocksgessent on Tuesdat.
6m2
SOMETI^ING
GOOD!!
__ onine—<-orncr of Slain ntiJ Appleton Sifrrrls.
I ■'Hi; A ui;.\rnKi'L i;si;ifAViNi;. mii m
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Paper Hangings and Fancy Goods,
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POLISH.
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COMPGUNI) PITCH l.OZKNGE,
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.I011N.<I()N & i;Alil.F.TON\S-

THE EXCELSIOR MOTTO VERIFIED!
THAYER &. MARSTON.
aveJuit

received AN(.>TiitE unGX ADDITION to their oxtensivc stock of

H

PALL & WINTF.R CLOTHING.

S.
FRYE.
Wholestile tinrl RuIbII Detilcr in

eonslst’ng lu part of u l.irge a>>^ortnlcnt of Heavy Overcoat*, of
gr^Je* too nuhierous to mcntinu Drees and Fiuik coutH. Bu>inev« and Olllce coats Pantaloons in gri'ut viiriity.' Vests. Id
vilTcts, plushCi-'. silk*, Hatlns,cloths, etc., ete.
Drawei^, white and colored tl.iiiMcI Shirt*, eravnts, Olove*.
Gauntielts,Duck .Mitts and Glote*. by the dn^eu ur single pair.
Suspenders white and colore 1 S!i!rr.«, MuIBi r-«. l oirfortcrs. and
H'< houHind aud one ’ little urticles i.gi-.le-l to complete a gen
tleman’* wnrdroha. Silk, Fur and Moleskin lla'*. cotton, Silk,
I’lUHh and Fur eapM. A Large nod varied as*or’u.ent of French,
i*c!t and.lvuMuth H.it':. Black hnd eoPd Fnr*, and tur trimmed

SHOULD LOSE NO TIME
in visiting the handsnme and well stocked store

FLOUR, WEST INDIA GOODS,
AND GKOCERIEK.

J.FEAVY & BROTHERS,

Canada Flour direct from the Mills.

where they will be certain to suit themselves.

Nos. 5 (/ 6 Mtrehanis' Rov’^

Main Street—opoosite the Town Common,
22

Fml raciog a line of GixkI* un*i:rpa**ed in quality of material,
• !i-g-inee of finish and dnrubilit) of fixture.
7 hi* stock ronviRts ol t icr\ conceivubic artlduin (be way of

Gents’ Clothing and Furaishing Goods,

Gents requiring Clothing or Outfitting Goods,

T. A. F O S T K R,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Office and Residence in IhC'Dr. Chaiw |
Ton**', on Silver Sireet.
fOct 29.*r)fl I

WATERVILLE,
MAiyi.

J. H. PLAISTED & CO.
DEALERS IN

Drugs and Medicines,
PAIKT8,

Overcoats and Raglans.
These art beautiful and de><irab)e garments, and to them they
Invite the apecbil attention of every lover of arGrlesthat com
bine beauty with durability.
They have alio a fine astoitment of Silk and Wm>]on Bblrts,
a superb article and just the thing for this cliDiate.
In riinri this *toek ofis too extennive to cnuincrale In detail.
In Ji'iditiou to to their stuck of (H-titleoiens'wear, (ley have
In ftore a superior and elegant rtock of

N. G. II. PULSIFER, M. D.,
Homc^opathic Physician,

\V A T E n V I 1.1. E.

C"'IRACKER8!

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

J, P. CAFFREV & CO.,
Attheir ol^SlnnU,, Corne.roJ’ Temple nnd Mnivstre f tit ^
Now offer fnr sale a complete asKortmcnlof

lso,

1000 women, to make Boston work. Good, luteli
gent and Industrious Girls to work In the custom depart
ment, on coals, pant*, vests, etc. To such ns are dc*irou* of
the above nanicd .lituation*, stondy employu'.ent, t^ood vrices
and l■a’!|l will be paid. Mr. Gardiner boson hand a good nssorlment of Gents’

A

GEOBOE H. ESTV
Tbe attention of LADIES and SCHOOLS is called to our
Ready Made Clothing & Famishing Goods,
lONTINUEStonieetuIloiderxiD theabove linr.inamanExtra Fine Pointed Pens.
I ner that ha* given satisfaction to (he bast employer* foi a of all desciptlons, which will be sold extremely lov^ for cash.—
The REGULATOR'and RAILROAD FENS, are emphatically
Varying lo price from four to fifty dollars per letr, also,
perindthatlndioHtessomecxpuriencc In the business. Orders To supply the eons ant demand nnd secure tho custom trade,
t!>o
lltialiieaa
Maii'n Poiih.
MISSKS* Sc ClllLDltliNS^~i'URS,
he has availed himself of the services of
promptly attended to, on application at hissbop.
Tho Regulator Is
constructed ns to be changed In a ino
Afaln
Street,
opposite
Itlsrston's
Bleek,
MR.
FLETCHER,
ment,
front
a
stiff
to an elitsiic Pen by utovlng tho Regulator.—
Fur Trimmings, &c.
A custom cutter from Bo«tOD, who understands his business,’ \Vc have t.hc Cestiniony of scorea of business and professional
WATERVILLE.
l'he*c Furs have been selected with greit rare audwitli ■ ly43
and hr.ritali’S uot to warrant all Ourmenta made i)er order to lit ' men who have u?cd out Railroad I’cns, and speak lu high coinview to (peir aduptubillty to the ii^or*of a Maine winter, and
tlie customer. lit addition to.hlB general a*»-ortmrnt of cloths, lucndation of them.
WIEEIAin OVEB,
will be found an luoi-pent^ahle article of comfort '* when Uie
he has just received tho Fall Styles, con»i«tlug ol a rich assoit-1
lODO GROSS of the above Ponslmve rcconlly been received
n< rth«ru blont bowl* fiercely by ”
Apothecary and Druggist,
ment of
| from Ihe Manufacturers, iu Birniingbam, England, with our
They winh It distinctly unJer*tno(| that they *eU flood# a*
Broads,
(’uMHltnrpcs,
Dnrslilns,
&ilU
and
Velvet
{
st.iinp
on ouch Pen, and we warrant tliuui to give satisfaction;
low orLOWia than «t y other establishment In tbe county, and
AVATEUYILLE, MAINE.
VcslIUK*. 'I'rliiiniliigTt die. &c.,
If uot Ihoj uioy bcicturqud to us. MKBRIAM b MERRILL,
for a proof, delire everybody (o call and Bee for tben]*elTe*,
apsiiring tiiem that it will be time well spent.
expressly
for
tho
custom
trade.
Fcr
sale
by 0. K. MATHEW8, sole Agent for Waterville. 31
Modu'lnes compounded nnd put up with care.
Waterville, Nov. 8, 1856.
N. 11.—Partlcularuttentioii paid locuttlugfor others to make
BOYS’CLO’lTllNO uot excepted. The public are respectfully
‘
For the Hair.
G. 11. ADAMS & CO.,
CLOTHS.
solicited to Cei-t Mr. Flctchcr’a merit ns a cutter. All Gar
OOD’S Hair Restorer, Mrs. Allen’i; Holt Restorer. Mrs.
Wbolefale end Retail Dealers In
ments made to order aud warranted to fit tho customer.
tTR8T-RATK *i««ovtmfiit of Broa«lcloth*, roFsimeres, DocJ
Allen’s
Zylobolaomum.
Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid, Delight's
0. W. GARDINEIl, No. 1 Ticoiilo Row,
skins, &c., al lt»w price*. «’au aloav* be found al
.*3puni»-h l.uslrnl, Lyon’k Kathairon. Savan’s Hair Preservative,
English ai}d American Patent Medicines,
Fept. 12, 1866.
11^WatervUle, Me.
Nov. 4,
___________
K8TY lie KI.MDALL a.
Burry’s Tricopherous. Rosemary and castor 0)1.
U4ia llCST<iRATIVr., TOILET ARLICLE.,
UAlli>UYK8.—Harrison’s, I/OwU’s, Bogie’s,Obrlstadiro’s,
KalKston, or Orient Water,
I'MEIIV. IIAIH nVCB, FANCV HOODS, Ac
Hutchins’s and Batchelor's Hair Dyes, fbr sale by
PAINTING, GLAZraG AND PAPEEDJ'Q.
^S awash for tho comploxion, U hue no equal; it Is dis
February 11.
J- H- PLAISTED & CO.
No. 3, Ticonic Row, Wateifille, Me.
tinguished for its soothing and purifying effect, allaying all
W M. J . iVt O U R I L L
endency to inflammation. Ids also * powerful cleanser of
SUks! Silks 1
be skin, romoving .'I'n 11. Frorhlce, Piirplr*, and all dlsBENJAMIN
KIMBALL,
ILL promptly hnswer all orders fi-r Faiiltinu. Grainino,
A T greatly reduced prices. We now offer our la^e assortment
oloratlous. Tho^o, with it* refreshing and invigorating propUlasimi and FAVEat^u; promising that hie work shall be
A of rich and cheap Dress Silk*
“■■■ at unprecedented low prices,
Attorney
and
Counsellor
at
La-tir,
rtles,
render
it
an
liidlspeusuble
re^uli-ito
f(>r_
the
toilet
of
executed in *neh a maiinvr that the U^oiubie reputation b«
in'nrder to close the lot previous to taking account of stock.
JOHNSTON &.CARLETON.
very lady. Hold by
1
ASH NOTAJtr PUBLIC,
^
ba* already esLtblhhed iu cIiU vic.iuity, will not be toifcit ed.
February 1.
E. T. ELDEN b 00.
at IImisco'ui's Sbed Main Strci't \\ aiervltlo.
n I OHSIOSin. IB.g.S.lmf Coi.nly,) M AIN B
Ladies' Life Preserver
II. nimmULL has Just re
ROXlNCi
easy nnd economical by tho SKLFand■ *is now opening one
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
• coived
CO
JOSIAIl II. DRUMMOND.
HKATING 1* LATIUON, pold wliolesnlo and retail
of till'best selected Stocks of Qrn*
by KDWIN C'0/’’F/iV. sole agent for Kcnnobco Co.
eerie* ever offered In this pltice; cont-istlng
ConnseUor at Law, a&d Notary Fnblio,
tl . iie.HnT uvoTi (rude, KSi'Y A klfiJUAl.l.iinvriiiitde.ucli
Wutervilio. Aup. 2. 18.05.
in part of Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Lard, Fish,
■WATERVILLE.
urraiigvUK 1 ti for pro<'urltjg Good* ns will enab v thtm to roll
Balt, Pork, Oil, Molasses, fio. « AUo a lot of
Office with Beutelleft Noyes. Kesideoce on Collegestreet.
them at a lower prl'T than they ran be puri ha*t*d lor at any
Land 'Warrants.
the ” U. A. Smith House."
Fancy Groceries,
other place in 'vntervUie, and arc now Jirovlng It. They have
he subseriberwHI continue to pay thehighest prleetor
iuvt o^oed OUH of tbe largo t and bcht aclicted stocks to be
LandlVarrant^
Land
IVarrants.
THOMAS W HERRICK.
Macaroni, Tapioca, Farina, I’oarl Racl^,
tound on the Keniiebeo; cousl»ting of
WILLIAM B. vSNELL,
Waterville. July 24,1885.
etc., eto. AUo, a Jargu a'ocU of FLO UR AND CORN.
2tf
~
’
‘ ho highest price pa
Foreign and Dg^mestio Dry Goods, Carpetmg,
Conntellor at Law,
F.H.aETCUELL,
Why
don’t
you
Swap
your
Old
Harness
Country Produce, t>y
KENDAI.L'S MII.L8,- . - 50MKUBKT COUNTY.
Crockery. Feathers and Looking-Glaues.
Nearly opp04dto the Post Office.
fOH A SEW ONEt
'Waterville, Duo. 15,1850
15
Thu uttentiop of purehaser* I* partieularly tolled to anew arlieulas nttantlon paid lo proowlngsoldier*' I<and V’amnfs
'*i(>ekof Dreec Uueds, Embroideries, Shawl , Vleltee, Uoeluryy
H. DOULTKR. opposile tho Williams Hou e, has on
CAUD.
(•love*, Parasols, Fans, Hdkf* , Lmcs, ItibhouN.bkirta, Drees
O WHOM IT M^ CONCMRN.—Tblsls to certify that for
• baud, some nice SLEIGU HARNESSES that he will sull
eratloD I reilngul*b to my son, Nathaniel
Trimiiiiuge, Filk.v.CbulUee, DrilUants, Beregee, White Goods, rpiIC uudersif^rd has associated with hinisrlf.iu the practice
cheap and allow good prices fur old ones.
a valuable ooDsiOer
.................
Mu^iof, Ijiwus, tlAsues, Ohghams, DeLaius, Prints,Quilts,
Horn, the (wmaluder of hU time during hta minority. I shall
Medicine aiM Surgery, T. A. F0RTEK,M. D.,and tenders
December 9,
23
(’urtaiiis. Cloth*, fiunimrr Bluffs, be.
pay no debts of his controcting, nor claim any of his earnlngB
the professional services of hlmaclf and partner to the pnblio.
WerballoonsUatly keepafuU essortinent of all the articles
after this date.
his
N. R. fiOUTELLK,
To Fanners and Gardeners.
foimdlQ tbe bust Dry GooiJs Stores.and are deteiiulncd lolet
WUueoa-J. U. VARNEY.
NATHAN H HORN.
The Subscribers offer for sale 40/XK) barrels of their
no one'loave us without belug convinced (bat the only place to
West Waterville, Nov. 20,1^67.—85* ___ mark.
N. B. BOT7TBI.LE
KEW
AIVD
IMPROVED
grttthebeetbargtln*, Isat
KSTY k. KIMIIALL’H,
aim .
CAUTION all persons against purchasing a Note *of hand,
*
No- 4 Tleonle Row.
T. A. F08TEB,
POUDRETTE,
payable to George Yeung or ordur^ tor two hundred dollars,
dated about the uiaib of January, at Unity, 1866; due lo two
PHYSiCUNB AND 8VRG£0NB\
anufactured
from
the
night
aoll
or
New
York
city,
in
OOLONG, NINGYONG,
yewrs
from date. As the consideration has foiled 1 shall not
lots to suit JiurebaMra. This article (greatly Improved
36
WalrrvHICt Md*
consider myself holden forthesaroe Signed
SOUCHONG, and
wHbla the last two years) has been In fie market for 18 years,
OIBet over B. T Blden & Co’a store—Main Street.
KendaU’sMUU.Mar
1,1867. 84
8 M. R WllITTBN.
andsUUdcfletoompetlUoa, asa manure for corn and Garden
YOUNG HYSON,
Vegetables, betn|t OBaxpaa, Momi rowtaruL thak aht othbe,
Car,rpetings at Less than^ Cost,
lust received bv
aABBmEB FX*OUR SaZXiL.
andat the same Ume ran rtOM DiSAoauABLB odob. Two bar
ELDEN b CO. now offer their atook of oarpetlnge at less
23
1?, H. QETOHELL. 'PUB Pronrielori having aeeurad their winter’! atook of rel* (AS worth) will manure an acre of corn In tbe hilt, will save jg T.than
wholesale prices.
1 iDPXRlOK------------------------------------------iDPXRlOK WllBAT, now offer tor
aale, wholeealt ondro- two-lhlrds In labor, will cause It to come up quicker, to grow
faster • ripen earlier, and will bring a4argvr erop'on poor ground
tail, freeb ground,
'
MOBB OF THOSfe PBIMIS
Brown Cotton Flannels.
than any other fertiliser, and Is a preventive of the cut worm ;
TH OK AWE KIF BOOTS
im t*se*'>•'>**wucu w. «ui ..n■, ih. om priM i.
aUo it dooi not li^ura ihe seed to be put In contact with It.
Doable Bztra, Extra, and'Family Floor,
prr yS.—Ilirjiin utually worth lie. TIoUnct, rruh,
The L. M. Co. point to their long standing icputatlon, and QF lay owD Dianuflioture, tbht ar. liked lo well, Juit nealMd,
Pul up lu Bbh. and 1-S, t.4 *1-8 Bape.
.
...In the! buslDe*s,aa
a
thMlog., niopit.. «.c.,Uts.u*Ujr low priwii >t Ktou fcCo'.
be larga eapital (ftlOO,000),invested
__
f together with Bgota Atom t diOarent mauolaciurwra, aalMsg
w, b?B. WBBB.
Tha abon belnn DanuSutured fram tbe beat •elected vkeet, guarantee that tbe article they make shall always bs of such
eod
alwna
•aneut.d,
we
Ciel
conSdent
will
||.t
aettaSMtiou.
quality
as
to
command
a
ready
sale.
Bxtr* Bvek Gloves,
AHI-KTIKU, Crork.ry, FoallMrw, Blaakeila. Ac.,at
Alan, wraad of all kleda, couatantly for tala
Pries, delivered In the city fr cs
w of charge and other expenia—
reeved,)
just
ibe
(blog
for
Drivere,
Truckmen,
^
<t»)r
wholesale ahdrataUi.b/
IC8TY & KIMBALL.
Oatdlatr, Ma , Wor.», 1668.
40IIK B. MDTTINO.
One barrel.
,
.
•
.
• $2.00
Thra'^heri.
I. Stone
Bto
Workerf, «t«., tor sale by
Two barrets, •
*
•
•
•
- 800
Waterville, Aug 27
A. SINCLAIR
OBA€t)0—An extra qosll^) only 85 cts. Mr lb. by
BWBB BttOTfl nuula and uprioHd et hortaVka,
Five barrels,
g.QO
F. H.'OBTCUBLL.
by a. WBaB.
BAkP alb"-No received
W siylV.^bv 8. WKDB,
.1
Six barrels,
.............................................. 960
Oround SALT.
And at the rale of fl (iO per b«rr«l tor any quantity over 6 bbli. 0 NLY ts cenla ■ Bag, far Fortlawd
Toys!
Toys!
Toys!
,
»t». n, QSToaBLva
.MI'OUTW ('eenrli KiebroM. red HU Hllpiiev*. JuHH
A Pamphlet, eontatnlng every iDfonnatlon, will be sent (rase)
N
great
variety
and
at
all
pricea,
wholriale
and
retail,
at
8.
WKUD.
nrfnd by
0 any one applying for the same. Our address Is—
br 88
8S ota.
ata. j»lr, at
jodKaroB to CARL?roN’a
K'>n> aLOFES-.lt,bllF duoiatwl—A»
IS.T. ELDEN It CO.'S
boiid’* Bu«oW, Bot^ .nd Qye**/ ““bTbe Lodi MaDuCaolorlng l'o.«
11 .M, wey b. Ihund «t D-A W. PLATT B.bUrston’a Bloek.
80)38
________
Office, 00 Cortland 6t., Ntw-Tork.
thif if fto Ruil^ \
pApiTI PROM'I *ilDIT!7-7-Otaplc« B,Wm, JSigltah
CdmaU, Malaga and other oholca FlfS,
MNOLAlIl t* seUIng FURS ae low as they were told five J AKCAfT^R QVlL^'^t Aue^n^i•rices—at
|Vr*t Fluid and Lard OB, juil
■ MIT! I.UIHTI
yvars ago.
BILLl.tM DYER
8piC'IS of all kinds, at D. ft W. PLATT’B, Marston’s Block •
BLDEN dk CO'8
V IV
I l‘V
*
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Stoves! Stoves!
DUNN, ELDEN & CO. offer the following at great bargaiai;
Green MouiiLtln,
United Ftates,
Bay State,
Ki nncloic Vulcan,
Dlark Warrior,
Our State,
Stewart * AirTight,
Troy Victory,
Elisabethaq,
Empire State,
Standard,
Califbrnia,
Premium,
Tremont,
ftc. be. Also, a great variety of Parlor, Box and Sheet Iron Stum.

American and Foreign ^tents.
R. H. FDD r, Solicitor of PA TENTS.

(Late Agent of U. S. Patent Office, Washington, under the Act
of 1837.
7G Slate Slrerl, Oppoalie Klibf s|., jUoalOD.
A FTKR an extenolve practice of upwards of (w^uty lyexr*,
Jrx continues to pecure Pateuts in the Unl ed 8ta(«s, also la
Great Biituiu, Frar.cc, and other foreign countries. CaveaU,
Specifications, Assignments, ond all Papers or urawing* for IV
tentf .executedon liberal terms,and 'vltbdispatob. lUfearchei
ZiO OKING OL ABBES,
made Into American or Foreign works, to deterniino ihs validi
0 be found in town.
ty or utility of Patents or Invention*,—and legal or othtr ad
vice tendered in all matters touching (he some, Corielb*
Enamelled,Plain,and Ornamented
claims of any ^atentfnnitshed by remitting One Dollar. A*CHAMBER SUITS.
signments recorded at Washington
This Agency is not only the largest in New England, bdt
N .B.—AllkindsofCablnet Furniture man ufactnred to or
through it inventors have advantages lor seenriog patents, or
der,nslow ascan be boughton the Kennebec.
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions, unsurpassed by
Watervitle.Den.l., 1852.
20tf
if not Immeasurably superior to, any which can be oAred then
elsewhere. The testimonials -below given prove that none
LA IRS, REA D THIS.
MORE SUCCE88FUL AT THE PATENT OFrCE lhaii tbe subTaylor’s Premium Starch Polish.
scribtr; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF ADVAN
he Friend of the Laundress Thisartlrlo TAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that be baiabuudant
has been tested by the best judges, and reason to believe, and can prov(>, rliotat no other offices of tbe
pronnunced FUpeiior to anything of thekindhind are the charges for profossionai services so moderate Tb*
In the market. The highest Premium has iuimeiise practice of tho Hub^urlber during twenW years psil
been awarded to it by tl:o Mechanics’Fair has enabled him to accumulate a vast collection ofspeeW***
dccL'dons relative
relativeto
patents. These,beridN
lotoly hcl‘1 In Boston, nnd wherever It has 1 tiuns andofficial
oraciaj occwions
to pa_____
-^v—,____
been tried ithas given universal satipfhetion.
library of It gal and mechanical works, and fkll
States andCaroM
It not'only gives a clear polish to the linen, account* of patents granted in the United
_____ ______________
rose,
but obviates many difficulties to which laun render him able, beyond question, to offer focilltiee fn obtain’
dresses nro Kubjuct. It prevents (he bturch log patents.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington, to procure a ps*
from sticking to the iron, and causes tho
linen to retain Its stiffness. -Another im tent, and tbe usual great delay there, are here sav^ Inventor*'
portant advantage 1*, that by using the Polish, articles can be
starched in oither cold or boiled starch, and Ironed Immediately
TXSTIMONUU.
Dnrlog tbe time I occupied the office of Commlsiloner of
without the nufavorablo results which usually follow by the
Patents, U II. Eddy, Esq , of Boston, did business at (be Pstent
ordinary manner. .
Price, only 2.5 cent.* in large bottle*. Prepared by D. TAY Office, as Bcllcitor for procuring patents. There were few, K
LOR, Jr., No. 10 Broad street, Boston. J.Dinsmore ft Son, any, persons otlng in that capacHy, who had so much bwsiiie^
Quucrul Agent*, Skowhugan, Me. Sold in IVatervlIle by Wm. before the Patent Office ; and (here were none who conduetri
Dyer-at Kondnil’s KUIIb by 11. A Bnck —(it West Waterville H with more skill, fidelity and snccees. I regard Mr.Kddj t*'
one of the best Informed and most skillful Patent Bolleltor* ft
by Wm. McCartney
ly37
•
tho United Slates, and have no hesitation In assuring Inventor
that they cannot employ a per'son more eompetentapd (rmt*
IIOJ FOR A SLEIGH RIDE!!
r<^thy,aDd moreocapable of putting their appHes^ons In a form’
o%ecur< for them an early and favoiablecQiudderatfoD, altit'
tomeuro
rORTV-FIVE
Patent office.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late CommiislMier of iWeali.
First Class Sleighs, of the Latest Styles I

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,

Coruer of Main and College Streets, (near th« Depot,)
WATERVlLtB,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

embracing Sofas, card,centre, work, extension and common
Tables,of various pattorns. Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables. Wash
Stands^ Uhamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoy 8,
(to., etc.
A LARGE ^Assortment OW
M.kllOUANV STUFrKD CII.VIHS,
Mahogany nnd cane-bark Rocking-(Miuirs .caneand wood-seat
do.,ofYarioue patterns,children’s do.,ohildroo’s Wil
low carriages,orudles, chairs,etc.,etc.,
Hair, Colton, Puliiil af, and Spiral Spring Matressea
Together with the best assortment and the lorgest sised

Phi ter aqd Soda erorkert tor sale by
♦
W. DYER

300 Men to buy Clothing .it
U . W . B A R D I N U 11 * E
Fashionable, Custom and Ready Made

Farmers’ Boilers.

^ROM 12 toGo gallons,
lUoDS, set
Set in
i stoves, can bt used in Hon*eor
[louse, forsale by
IJi>g House,
bv
E. COFFIN.

I

Cabinet Furnit'ure and Chairs,

Offire at his rtside^e on Temple sl‘.2_flr>t houfo wc*t of Main st.
U TJISTOB'ToF the slavery QUESTION from tbe Pe
11 claratiii.’ flndepeiidpnce to the pn ceiit time,” a valu
able woik ol relc>eccc (or politician!*, for sale by
_______________ _______ JOHNSTON & CARLETON._

011.8 A DVK BTCPPS,
WATEUVIU.E.

Bt John L. Seavkt.
PAINTING,
Graining, Glazing and Papering.

'Pim unll^'r^lgnp‘l hrw made arrangemont* to
supply the public with
Plano*. Meindoonti, Scrnplihie*, ^Ic!o«
plilne*, IColeoiiH. Orgnii*, ddr.'
At Boston anil Now York price’, 1’iaDO-Forlo.s, with grand
.vctlnn, double hriilg-, extra wl lth ; Sercphlnes aitli Bass
Dampeis, Double SmcII and Fancy Derk and Keyboard. Molodcons with 0. (L and Hound Kmnig. All lustruiiieut*warranted
to lie first quality in tone and nn1.-«b, and can be bad on trial
for three or six inooihs. Honfs free if purchased
Watcivllle, Jun. 27, 185*. 29
A. LYFORD, Temple st.

T

1

ANUFACTonED Irom the heat of WHITE OAK, by men
employed ’ by (bo day ’ which I can sell as cheap as can
bebouglit bn tbo'rlver. Also, constunly on band

T

UAXStU SB aiAiVO**J^* uavu lu PbVAV M lub u,

To Whom it may Conoem.

Aiiiuoi^ EAja

oneee Oloihs, oil wool Plaids, M. DdLalnee, Silks,
T
ShawN Hosiery, Olovee, die., which they will sell at

ll persons indebted to Wm. L. MAXWELL, <n account,
- - pi___
_ on or before the 16th day
please____________________
call and aetlle the same
March next, as all aoeounto unsettled at (hat tine will be left ftr
Less than Boston Wholesale Prices,
ooiloction.
fWatervilie,
Jan. 87,1857 J
in order to eloee cot the stei'k.
One and all seeking GREAT DAUQAINS will do well to call
O.MEN’K dt MISSES’Kid work of all klndl, jolt riand uxamlne thulr Goods.
[Oct. 20,3856.
oetved and for eale by
8. WpEV*
1 AH AOEIVTS wanted. —$180.00 per month! Here KA UUXKS OUASB’S LOZBMGkS. for a,!, by
1 \)\* la a rare chance for a few young men to make a large Ov
J. H. PLAISTED & cai
salary without Investing a capital.
The above Is no '* three cent catch penny,** or humbug to lU'
To
Country
Merohanti t J8ltroduue Patent Medicines, Books, fto.^
F you want to buy CLOTHING at w]iolesalo,for eaeb,}*'
For an outfit, enclose stamps fbr return postage Addresa
can
buy
of
J.
PMAVY
dk
BBOTHERS,
16 peKe***
perctntjM
___ ________________ —16
JTi
« ««
“
" OARt
'' '’.TKR,, P
8iu88
Plalstow,N H ^an in l^ton, or any
T. a.
olty. For example wo Mil good PR^
' ‘
' f2 00, and all other Qoo^ In properties*
Reefing Jackets
for
Doors. Bash, Blinds an4 Window Frames
We have a large Stock.
ome and see.
October 18.
i. PBATV « BBOXHW*ub subscribers continuo to manufaeturo at Waterville, the
above artlolea In all their varleUes, and of as goodquallty ts
Plaster! Varmen, attendl i
^
esu he
found
found
on on
thethe
river.
river.Doors,
Doors,
Sash
Sash
and
and
Blinds
Blinds of ihe com
The subsoriber would respectfully iMfom his friMfe*
^
mon sixes constantly on band, or made to order at short noUoe
publlo that be wUl keep constantly on hand fireah gaound pM**
Prloes as low as at any other establishment In the stale.
All who are in want of any of the above articles would do well ter at Moor’a mills, Wateivllle. The above wlU besoldaa oliMP
aa It can be bad elaewhexe for cash.
toriveusacall.
FURBIDBd ft) DRUMMOND.
He would also Intonn them that be baa pok Into opafa^^
_ WatorvUla, Deo. 86,18866.
______ M_____
(be Orlat Mill In tbe aame building, where au axoeUeni MUB^
will be found alwaya raady to attoM to thoM- who umj fe^
_ ,..
Blankets and Qnilts,
AFOJXgj
It with tbeir patrtmage.
y g^d assortment for sale by
B6TY ft KIMBALL.
Watarvllle, Deo. 84,1856.
IX cases UMBRBLLAB,ef superior flnirb.
1 do.
. do.
for ladles use, a eholee
TeitsI Toasl Tseet
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Suilala, aaw opavlog a,
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AnoD8Tl7,1855—During tho time 1 have baM Ibeofflcoo^
Commissioner of Patents, K U. Eddy, Esq .of Boston,has bets
extensively engaged in the tranMotion of business with thsvf*
ficc as n solicitor. He is thoroughly acquainted with tbe lav
Horse Cat Is, Spokes and FeVoe^ Axes,
and tt)e rules of practice of tbo office, 1 regard bios at one ^
and other Edge Tools.
TUB M08T.CAPABU AND BDOOusviL praotlonsr* with wbomi
Also, all kinds ef BLAOKSMlTlllNG and OAKRIAOK work have had official Intercourse.
CUA8. MAflONi
done to order at short notice.
Poston, Jan. 1,1867
ly20
Oom. of PateoHI would also take the opportunity to expre*s my thanks for
past patronage, as well as to request those persons Indebted
Land
Warrants.
to mu to call and settle before the first of January next, as I
HESabsoriber, bavingmade arranfementf In Defton,5**
shall then begin tho ’ pay down ’ system of doing business.
___ .'tatee,
will pay tbe hlfk'
.................*-• Dee. 16,1^6.
28
Wm. BRGWN,
York,and several oftlie Western
Bti
Waterville,
est price for LAND WARRANTS that any mnrkatwIUaUoVa
Waterville,July
28a’66.
JOSlAH
U. DRUHM0N9
DRY GOODS at LESS THAN COST.

M

II

tpHE onounc
ohoiocat .04
and best
iMBlMlacUd Black aod' Ona* TaM.

■riaing OLD HTSON, VOONOr HTSON. eOLONe «»*
________ *. a W. PLATT*
NINO'YONO*a>
■OHTI I.IOHTI —Poriac’aeal.Dralad Burnlaf VluktanS
OamplMiw, ,«(4a%d WlDt.rSttalii.d Oil, SparntacU CaS- C )uit ncatrad by
a, Ao., al
B. a IF. PLAn’S, Muatoo’aBla.k.
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